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W qRtEG, - MAN.
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Wo have a large supply of theo Gcouine Article.

We att now teting Our supply 01
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WUUOLESALE AGENTS FOR
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Joy's Improvod Extrant flennet.

Joy's Impi-oved Cheese Color.

MARTIN, BOLB AND 'WYNNE coq
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'SHOWf CÉASES
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Catalogue and Price Lists

upon application.

G. F. Stophens & C-0
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-AND-

:FoeE- G31-OO3DS
AndlWhoIesaeDeal'or InMeritiFurniahinga

WINNIPEG, Man. VA1NCOUVER, 8.0
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A 3ournal ci Cotnmerce, induiatry ad Flinanc, epOCAIIY

devoted to the interesa cf Western Canada, Includ-
Ing that portion of Ontaio west of Lake buperior,

the Provinces o! Piénitoba and B3ritish
UoIunbl% and the TerrltcrieiL

FOURTFENTH YEAR OF PUGLICATION.
ISSUED ErMY MONDÂY.

gucanxrr, 02.00 Psa rnum~ in advance.>

A»VIRaISIlo RATES MALI8 KNowiq ON ArPLîcÂaleie.

Fine Book and Job Printing Dcpmrtmenta.
zr0flo 180 jattes St. Fui.

JAMES B. STEEN,
Publi8her.

TUt Commercia erainly enjoejs a veryij nuch larger
ci rculaio n omn the basinas rcmmuniiu of the country
betieen Lake Superior and thd Pacij1c, tout, than on,.
ctherpaper inCaonada, dailyor wcekly. RBathru
tystem o! pert&nal McUcitation. carried eut annuly t
iournai hae beesplaced upo tAsk kof.geam>iY'

efueneu mmien th ie eust district decrbd c&bv, an
0 &cuding Northwuït Ontario the provinces ef Maniitot.

odBritish Columbia, andt t}z te.t ries ol sitoa
Aeta nd Saskatchewan. TAe Commeca loece

the leaduiq wholesale, commission, inaflifactufllg and
llnancial heuset Bstevn Canada.

WVINNIPEG, FEBRUAnY 17, 1896.

Manito ha.
Campbell B3ras., hardware, Winnipeg, have

assigned.
Funk & Friesén, general storekeepers,

Altona, have dissolved.
Dr. Carscallen bas seld his drug business at

Morris to Law-rie Bros.
D. Ripstein, of the White Rose hotel, Win-

nipeg. bas sold out to J. Donohue.
The stock of J. S. Douglass & Co., Winni-

peg, will hé sold ait a rate on the dollar, on
Fehruary 18.

F Wair & Co., hardware, W'innipeg, have
dissolved. A. Walker retires, and the busi-
ness will hé continued as beforo.

'W. WVatson bas opened a butceér sbop at
Rathwellt and not E. Dagg, as proviously
reported. The latter is engaged ini the
generai store trade at Rathwefll

The value ot goods ontèred for consumption
at the new customs port of Virden for threo
months éndivg Décémber 81, 1895, is as
follows:- Dutiable goods, $4,614; duty col-
lected, $1,287; free goods, $56; t<jtaI Value,
85,178.

Thé post office and Wmn. RoIston's residencé
at %Vbit6water, wvére dastroyed by fire on
Feb. 12. Loss $1,000;- no insurance. Thé
fie orignated by a. child lhting- matches.
All thé miail niatter iras saved

A. Turner bas disposed et bis business ait
St. Boeniface to Guilbault, hardware rcban&.
of that place, whn will continue botb. Mir.
Turnerw'ill continue in thé, fleur a'nd tuae
business.

Thé first number of thé new organ of thé
Manitoba Patrons of Indu-try bas aj>peared.
It is called the Patrons' Wéekly ' Sentinel, and
is published ut Portage la Prairie by thé
grand officers. It takes the place of the Pat-
ronse Reporter, wbich went under for lack ef
financial support.

Thé Winnipeg board of trade bas receivéd
assurances fromn thé controllér of customs
that theé cXstoins postal package departmont
ini Winnipeg 'iili hé movod from the présent
inconvénient building in south Winnipeg te
thé pcst office building.

Thé Manitoba Poultry and Pet Stock
asociation bas issued a prizé catalogue of its
third annual exhibition, which. vili hé field
at thé Lyconai theatro, on thé 2nd, Srd, 4th,
5th and 6th ef March. Copies oaa be bad
£rom thé office of the association, 277 James

street, or by nddrmsingEB. Marston, secretary,
boit 886.

Fire broke out in 1-terron's block, Cypross
River, on Fob. 10, and thé following buîsinoss
placés weré burnt te thé grouîîd: W'hito's
hiotèl, Nerron's général store and dwelling,
Rustona hardware store, and ilearce's génér-
al store and dîvellinq. Vhé blockc ias
coenposed of woodon buildings. Creiglhton's
nor stoné store on thé west, and Farquhar-
son's new hotel on thé east, w'ère saved. The
loqq is fairly iveli covered by insurance. Lit-
or nlotbing was savéd .

Mr'. Bedford. superiîîtondent of thé Bran-
don Expérimental Farni, recentiy slîippod 5(30
bushels of sed griati té thé Central Farn, at
Ottawa. It îvill hé distributed frein there iii
three potina bags te farméers living in ail
pat ef thé Dominion. This shipméut iil
supply eight thousand applicant with atbreé
pound hag each. Thé tarmers are requested

tsow thé grain and report thé result. By
thîs nmens thé suitability o! thé differont
variéties of grain frora aIl parts of thé Domin-
ion 'viiihée ascertaincd, fer cuitivation in
other parts of the country. For instance, if
wheat grewn in M2nitoba 'vill produce muchi
botter reults in Ontario than whéat groîvu
in that province. it might bé shown t îat it
would pay Ontario farmérs té buy Manitoba
whéat for seed, aud se on.

W. Abrabart, taler. Medicine Hat bas
assigned.

R. B. Férgusou's turuiturc store at Regina
and stock 'vere complétly destroyed by liré on
Feb. 18. Thé firé wa-s caused by an ever-
heated steve and 'vas first discovcred about
9.80, whon it bia already gained a goed
start. Thé bigh Wvall ef thé McCarthy's
brick block: on thé 'rast side proved an effeét-
ual cbeck, but thé plate glass front was badly
damnaged and a photo gallery in thé rear of
thé uppér stery is alinost a complote wreck.
McCartby's stock is badly damaged by thé
smoké ana 'vater. Fer,9u4on's loss 'viii be in
thé neighborhoed et Sl5,000.

ALbert&.
Firé brohé eut in thé basemneat et thé dry

geods store o! A. Allan & Ce., Calgary, thé
n.iht et Feb 8, and did considérable damagé

bfeIre it wvas estinguished. Loss e'2,500.
Iasured,

Saskaltchewan.
Lust wéek, under thé aboyé keading, Thé

Commercial bad thé fellowing item - A.
MacDonald & Co., who carry on a branch
grènerai store at Battleford, bavé bought eut
thé steck and business et Mahaffy & Chink-
skill, général stérékeepers et thé qamé place.

This 'vas not exactly correct. Each et the
firmnsnamed bavé brauch stores at Lethbridge,
Alberta, as 'êl as at Battieford, au(! it wias
thé Lothbridge business which changea
bands. _________

Urain aiud Mblig Notes.
The Lakeé et thé Woods Milling Conpybave appointed a resident agent at Edmon-

ton la thé persan ot J. D. Campbell. 'vho bas
beau travelling agent for thé cempany.

Thé grian cxcbavge are in cemmunicatien
ith thé inland revenue departinent, te mée if

undér thé adultération act thé Salé et intérier
qualities et bluestoné in this country cann--%t
hé prebibited.

It is lato, in thé séason té huila elèvators,
but still this work is geing on2 in Manitoba.
Chalmers Bres. & flthuné, grain dealérs3,
ba-vé cemnéncéd. thé érection ot a thirty
theusand bushe l evator at La Riviéré, Man.
Thé structuré 'vill hé similar te thé firm's
elevatér at Clearwater.

L. E. Béîîz, et Wetaskiwin, Alherta, is
érécting a smail Ileur iii on thé Bi- Stôné
Creek at Frank Limes' place, on thé &lgary
trail, about six miles nrth, ef \Votaskiîvin.
Thora will be a sait. and planer in conmlectioîî.

Thé directois et thé Lalce et thé Woeds
Milliiîg Company havé dccided te move thé
lient! offices ot thé cempamy for thé Keewatin
and Peortogo la Prairie niihls te Winnipeg,
Thîis will ctombiné tho miii offices with thé
ollices ot tme grain buyin-gdépartineut, which
have always been inNIi Winipeg.

Thé grain excliangé bas maclé trrangomonts;
îvith thé rail ways te supply their agents with
samplés of good seed grain, wîth a vieur te
securilîg transportation et sedc grain fer thé
tarinera at one hait thé ordimîary rates on sncb
cemmodity. Thé Canadian Pacifie Ra;lway
hes nlrcenly issued cîrculars te théf r agents,
atitliorizng them te quota thé reduced rates.
This is the same arrangement that 'vas in
tercé laiet spring.

Logal Docîsions.
Thé case ot Pillai' vs. Bertrand camne up at

Winnipeg on Tuesday. Pluintiff was an cul-
ployeé et T. S. Douglas, 'iîho carried on
business as a turrner on )tain strtét, but loft
Wiunipeg rather suddéîxly axud was subsé-
quantly arrested in IMoutreai. 1iaititf, ait
Douglas's request, endorsît a note for bit-n
foi' $5.000, toi' which Deuglas gave bim a
chattel mortg«ag on bis (Douglas> stock,
wbich centained a proviso that in thé, évent
et Douglas selling er in any îvay dispoeing
o! bis stock 'vithout; Pillars consent thé
security should become due imnmediatoly.
Douglas mode an assigament te 'Bertrand a
téw days liteér thé noté 'vas indersed by Pillar,
wvhe comnimed this action and asks for an
injunction until thé bearing te restraiv thé
assignée frein disposino. o! the stock which hé
lha.3in his pcse.ssion. %Ir. I3radshaw tor' plain.
tiff ; Mi'. Ifougb, Q. C. for détendant. On thé
conclusion et thé argumenîts bis lordship ré-
fused thé motion te comtinué thé injunction.

flth alld Wiiioff.
Thé Duluth and Winnipeg Railread will ho

%Qild at aUz.,~tti nýûUunè a ioTle!-1oenc
et mortgage. Starting 4t Duluth this rond
mus iu a northwesterly direction for about
125 miles. cnding in thé Woods on thé shore
et laké Winîbigosbiqh. It passes through thé
important teivu ef Grand Rapids and bas a
considerablé trailie in lumber and othér
forest preducts aud in supplies destined for
logging camps. It bas nieyer- doué mnuch
mere thbon ean operating exponses, however,
and its finaniciai success evideatly dépends on
its extension te, thé 'vheat fields et thé Red
River Valley. Thé général undez-standing is
that thé Canadian Pacific 'vili purchasé thé
road at thé upset price named by thé court,
and that it wiili have ne competitùr in thé
bîdding. Thé intention et thé C.P.R. us said
ta lhé té extend thé rond te a, cennection 'vith
ollçi of its lines at Emerson, Man., and
thus te obtain, through thib road and its
ewuership et thé Duluth, South Shore and
Atlantic, a routé for grain, cattle and othér
through traffic frea tho west, hy way o! thé
south. shtore et Lakéo Superior that 'viii hé pré-
férable te its présenit route areuud thé north
shore. It is haroly possible that thé Great
Nenthoma may thiuk thé Duluth and WVinni-
peg a désirable pièce of property te connect
thé bra.nch ivhich. it bas st; *d ast'vard and
whicb lias rested ait Fesston )r."eral years,
aud that Mr'. Hill m!ay put in a bid. Duluth
bas witnessed thé tejeeluso'precedinigs witb
ne greilt interest, héliéving that, whiatéver
becomes of thé rond, it 'viii havé te bé oporat-
cd toi' thé benefit ot that cizy and. that its
completion as a short lino te thé lewer part ot
%hé Valley ef thé Red 'vilI only coulé about
when a streng company gots coutral.-Nerth-
West Magazine.



~ ~,, S.Graonsbiolds Son & Oo,
IION=URL AND VAN~COUVER, ftC.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boilers,
_______Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinerl
Northey9s Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

Wm. Ferguson,
-WliOLE8ALý-

Willos, LÎ'qlors and Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every reqnlsfte for tho Drug Trade

promptly imppUed.

Tr.oiWeC)Tmc:, ON)I J:.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwhh-

RÂ1ISAY9S
RUSSIAN PIURE ILE UP
VUVICORN MIXED PAINT.
IJNICORN 0fi STAIN.S.
(TOLORS IN OIL.
VARNISIIES, Etc., Etc.

W.G. M1CMAIION, Winnlpeg,

P.3preitentative for Manitoba.

A. RAMSAY & SON.,
STUART& HARPBIR A fR~

AGENTS FOR

Stratfard Mill Building Co. . ..-

Flaur Mill and Elevator fMaclhinery .

Dustless Warehouse and Elevatar
Separatars -

Dodge Wood Pulley8
Pew and Second.harjd Machinery

of ail kirjds.

758 to 764 Main

Winnipeg.
Street,-~

iga -ars
Madle i7. yjour owz Country.

0 . *

HISPkNf A RED] CROSS, KREflIVE
'fry thoe Brands. They are Unsurpasd.

num-.-BYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

AnrwAfatreaidenl. John lacl Sat

THE VOLCAN MRONCOMPANYS
or mimraA Lun

.MILL ROLLS QROUND & CORRUGATED.
Arebltotv.ra trou Wor)L

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
O"MEAL BLAogs]rrrnNU.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOI).

POINT DotierLMAVIC., WJNXNIPBG.

Wùare ofTcring for Spring Dolivery the
fOllowing- special lines:

Crums' Prints. Tokio Pf-ngees.
Priestiey's Waterwitc 1 Serges, Cravetlottesl,

Coutilles, Lustres & other Miohair Effeots.
Itarrison's Bru8tel's Carpets.

Also a very large lrage of COMlN 0OODS.

SarupIes wlth C. J. REDMO.". Poctu 18,

McIntyre Block. Wnnpeg_.mi,=ý

IReMASTER & CO,

WoolIens, Tailor's, Triimings.
AND GEnERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REI'RESENTED DY E. C. S. WETMORE.

JAS. McOREADY & GO.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoo Ianufacturers,
hMONTREÂL

W. ) LLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLIE ROOM-Ro5rn M, McIntyre Block

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

M. and 1. Santuel
Benjanjiq & Co.,

26, 28, 110 FRONT STREET, Vrs-r.

TORONTO

«,. Sheif aqd lleavy Hardware,
* f4etals, Tiq Plate, etc.
~'Lamp Coeds and Ca-, Fixtures.

Plumbers aijd Steamn Fitters' Supplies
Spc!al attention, given to Import tmd

Cxpotttade.

EngIish House: Samuel Soni & Bonjamtin,
161 'Fonehurch Sb~., London, E.0.
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'Zbe commercial
WiNiNIPEO, FEBIUÀRY 17, 180Q1,

EDITORJAL NOTES.
REC1L1ING to Mr. Davin in parlinont on

Monday, Hon. Mr. Foster said ho had aghlod
Lieutenant-Governor Maeldntosli for ai colis-
ploe stateir ont o! the atcourit- andi lialhIlitIro
o! the Territorial exhibition, AA suait RA
received the government viould talte lic
whole matter ofeettiemetit jtet considoration,
This looks more hopeful for the oredlteri ef
the exhibition. WVe bolieve this inatter wil
aentually ho settled by tho Dominion, ami
certainly tho government is ineraliy ro.
sponsible in this matter, as tho exchibition
vias certainly regarded as a Dominion (inveri.
ment affair throughout.

Tirs Montreat Witness has va cartoosi boar-
ing on the receet loyalty rcsolution in tho
Dominion parliament. Tho Witiog4 ropro-
sents Canada as professii loyalty tu
1'England." The resolution made le roter.
once vihatover te England. Canada through
ber parlianiont declared lier loyalty te tho
Empire, and affirmed hier wilingnomi te malco
great sacrifices te Maintain the cause of te
Empire. England, like Canada, itt a portiai
of the Empire. When wo e peak eftloyaity,
vin intend it te meu that wie are dotor:nlnod
te uphold our ovin position as a part et the
Empire, as %volt as being ready te dotond the
general interests of the Empire elsowhiore,
This is quise a différent tlîirg fromn doclaring
loyalty toEngland.

Ti!E fruit groviersot British Columbia have
organized an association fer tho purposo et
extending their business next season, parti.
cularly iu the direction of Manitoba and te
territrries. XVo understand iL le the idoa of
the fruit growers that they wii) ho ablo Le
further their interests by !erming a cempany
to slip their fruit direct te the rotait detems,
instead et deponding opein the asistatîoo ut
-jobb&5m. So far as Manitoba is concortiod we
doubt if the groirers will gain anything If
they undertake tu go past the jobbers. On
the contrary, The Commercial is iniolitod te
beve that thoy will find this courseo tu havo
beed a mistake. If tho groviers wili pack'
tiroir fruit iu good shape and place IL Ili the
hands o! jobbcrs in first clans concillen, thoy
'will, wo boeliove, cerne eut botter 14l thlO end
than by goiug to the small rotai) deatlers,
The tovins are mostly small in tii country
and meut of the rotait deniers eau talko only
limited quantities of fruit at a tine. flsdo
theirroturng would ho slow and unsatisfactory
Wo an association such as tho growora could
ferai. They wouid net ho in as gond poition
as the jobbcrsý t look atter numorous tossait
accefuts.

TuE remediai net tW rotio soparato
sehools in Manitoba waos introduaed
at Ottawa on Tuesay. As expiainsod by tho
Minister of Justice it F vides, hiofy, for the
establishment o! a board of eduonttien Lu con-
trol the soparato sehools; the standard of cdu-
cation te ho the saine as in th> n4tional

tiehoolsn; Catiiolies May olect to pay taxes We
tho national schools, thus relievi.îg theom of
)îayittg taxes tW tho separate schools; thù
olteols w))) bosuhjectto provincial inspoctors
a@ te oîlloioncy et toaching; sc11ool books May
ho solecte'i by the soparato school board frrnm
ny now in use in %Ianitobaor iii tho Ontario

public or soparate schoo]s9, and t'ho choico is
litithead tu thos. The b-iard of e<lucntion
may ho aplpDinted by tho lieutonant-govorn-
or-ittqiounceil, but in de!aul. of suait appoint-
monts bcb g malle by the provi zcial author-
Itiom, the iederai governer-goueral-in- cou ncii
will innko tho appuintmonts. The financtal
liaoig- roa)ly the meut important mnatter-is
on te principlo of district taxation for the
moparato grhools, Catholics s0 taxed te ho
exempt front contributing tW the national
gcois. Tho question ns te the sharing of
tho logiolativo grant wîth the Catholics is
le!ft lu an indefluite shape, but tho act wiii
auuort that tho Cathoics are entitled Wo share
fi suh grant.

LAtIr wnek The Commercial referred in a
briet éditorial paragraph Wo tho ovidout need
of gi-cator protection for fur-benring animais.
Since thon correspondenco bas appoared in
te elty papors demnanding botter protection

for deor, asid a gond case bas been nmade out
fit supsport of the demand. Our gaine
animais ns wnlî as our tur-bearing animais
iiiouid ccrtaiuty ho fully protected. Thoe
Iu rie doubt but that the gamne lavis are evnd-
cd In a wliolteaIe manner. The noblcst of
ail aur game, tho deer, shoild certainly i-o-
coivo the Most libéral protection. Evidently
a moare comprehensive and stringent law is
roqulred for tho protection of gante and fur
Animals. Oui- gamne animais are o! gréont
value trom the standïeinut aloneo f theoattrac-
tion wich thoy are Wo the country, and
ûvory effort should ho made o Wperpetuate
thoas.

IV~ the Dominion government viere ap-
proaohed nowv, %vith the objeat of s.curing
%D'AO i-Uax,19i ci the qniarantino régulations,
in tho fiaterest o! immigration te Manitoba
mnid the territories, ve do net seo that they
could vory woelt refuse. The requeit made
by tho Winnipeg board of trade in this. MaL-
ter about a year ago, is realiy moderato cein-
parcd with the i-ceont relaxiug et the quai-an-
tine rogulations in the East. The govera-
:tient lia% permitted tho bringing in et cattie
lIn unl!imitod numnbers, in car lots or train
loado, nieroly on inspection. The board eniy
askc'l that hona fido sattiers3 coming into the
country should bo allowed te brin,- in théir
cattie, situply on inspection by a quaiified
afler. WCa bave net askcd that cattle be ai-
loed te corne in for commercial purposes.
Suoly the governunt cannot refuse, in the
lutorest of the settiemen tof the West, vihat is;
li a rendy doute in the Baut tW aid a sutel-
rlixAo ttuhip lino. As i now vre are prac-
tioally shut out of our best filid for immigra.
tien purposas, by thes quarantine regulations,
viile viu are remiiving ne bonefit vihatover in
rcturn fer this loss. No tinte sbaild be lost
lu pressing this maLter again u"on the atten-.
tien of the government, if any concession is
te ho sooured :n Lime to ho of any value this

Tur party spirit is always car-ied tu ex-
treme lengths in. Canada, and thie session et
parliamont it scms tu have beau. eveu more
bitter than usuai. IL is thereforo a gi-ont re-
lief to find that at toast oe discussion lias
betn caried on in parliameut this session freo
fi-oui partizan narrowncss aDd party strife.
WVo roter te the su-called ioyaity resolution,
which was nioved by a Conservativo, seonded
by a Lihoral and ad.,pted by the unanimeus
veo of the houso. For once there wore
zioithor Tories nor Grits in the bouse, but ail
viere liritons. Narrow partyism was lest
sigit. of for the Lime lu the universal se ýti-
ment of love and admiration for the gi-cnt
Empire-tho greatet tho venld bas ever seen
-et vhich vie fores ne menu part. This ex-
pression fi-'in tho Canadian parliament bas
beeu cnlied forth by the varions dangers which
have rccently threatoned the Empire. Look-
ing at iL in the iight whieh sve have nt the
maoment, the récent threatoning aspect of
suffairs has vastly contribvtted te soiidity the
Empire and bas givan the Impérial idea a
gi-tit bout hoth in the mother country and
the colonies. The action ef the Canadian
parliament is ia ne sense a menace te te
United States. The American republie butins
last country in the venld which Canadians
viould cure te sec the Empire corne into con-
flintwith. At the sorte Lime thoso et oui-
southarn noighhors isba have couirted the
allusion that Canadians vert, anxious te
change their relations Wo thc British Empire,
shouid just Makre a note of tbis dehate, It
might net prove entertainingreading tothem,
but it viould remove the cobivebs tram their
eyes, or ut least the taIse impression tram.
tho3ir xninds.

TIIE agitation in WVinnipeg on the subjeet
et civie taxation has agnin waxed quite
strong, and iL seemns likeiy that some changes
wviil' ho made again. When the systema et
the busiuess tax vas substituted for the aid
plan ef taxing stocksî ef merchandiso, iL vins
thought that a grat improvemout had heon
made, but it seouts novi that thore is a vury
atreng feeling among a large section ot the
business people in opposition tu the business
tax. Some have evon advocated going back We
theolad systom. WVe do net seo, however, how
any reasonable persn. eaua for a moment
entertain an idea et going baek to the oid
system. It is quite truc that Lte systenm novi
il- force lias incronsed, the taxes of a number
ef business mon, in semae cases Wo a serious
oxtent; but even atter making every allevi-
nce for thig, the neiv systein is cortniniy a
greai; imrovement ou the aId plan, and takon
ail arouud is more equitabie. Thoe are ne
doubt some inequaiities and hnrdsuips under
the presont business tax, and every offert
should ho made tW eithor remeve these, or Lry
te foresutate a botter systemn of taxation. But
te go back to te old persone property tax,
absurd as iL iu in prineiple and pi-notice, is
net worthy ot inteligent mon. The feeling
seems Wo preveil that the viholesale deniers are
the principal supporters of the présent busi-
noss tait. Tho viholesale destcrs% cettnudiy
agitated aganst the aid system, but they are
net responsiblo for the working et the noir
plan. Thoy opposed the nid plan beenuse iL
vins viorking a gi-ont injustice te theni. The
viholesale trado etf Winnipeg is the Most fim-
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portant intorest of tho city. Winnipeg is a
commercial city and its wbolesale trado is
tire one grec distingîiishing featuro of tho
city. '%V are net lu a position as yet te
off Pr muel- menuragemnet tu manufactturing
intorests. Our %%hulcisale dealers have tu
met very stronig cumpet.îtioai frein Eastern
lieuses la tireir own fi-,ld, wçhile thoy catînot
compote witb the eastern how:*3 la their
speial fiel]. Every ellurt sbeuld flîcreforo
bo mnade te place our whbolesalo trado oit as
favorable a basis as possible iii ordor te coin-
pote witb outside boeuses. This unatter of
civie taxation is quite anr important itemi to
the wholmsle trade. If tho porsonal fax sys-
tain were onforced here to tho fuîll extont, it
wvuul 1 compel ail tlic merchiaiits to retiuce
their stocks, aîîd titis in itself would bo n
injury to the commercial interests of the
city. qunio bouses if %%outl ne doubt force
eut <if business euafîricly, %hlilo others weuld
carry portions or ail <if their stock outsido of
the city limifs. ni sîîîLply maintain offices
iii the city. Taxation should ho arranigea se
as: e equitable te ail, and ne iglea should
ho entortained whicli siniply dosires the shift-
ing cf the grievances froi eue olass te
another. __________

immigralitArvas
The JItterier report for 1895 reports on imn-

mig-ration as follows:
ilThe wbolo nu.nbor ef arrivais of the

immig-rant class ait tlue port o! Quehec, Hlalifax
and Montreal during the first ton nîcnths cf

to present yoar wvas 23,363 as compared ivith
2.653 for the corresponding period cf last
year or a decrea5p cf 2,290. Of the persons
c9ming into tho country between the Ist cf
Juxnuary and tho 31sf cf Octob8r last 17,231
declared their intention ef becoming- res;identq
cf the Djminiou et Canada; 18,923 duriug tho
same period cf,189 I made this saine declara-
tien. The pensons who . signifiaid their
intention cf makiug their homres in Maritoha,
the 'Northwest Tt3ritortes, and British Colui-
bia, numbero] this ycar. for the period of teu
morths montioned 4,9)1, which is a decreaso
ef 1719 as compared with the corresponding
period cf 1891. As has been oxplaincd ln
proviens reports, the immigration agents at
the ports cf landing counit the number cf per-
sons arriving by tireoecan steamers and
obtaiti fromn each a declaratien as te whether
ho intonds te romain penînanently iii the
country or net. and the province ici wliich lie
proposes tu rcsido. Nu attempt is made te
keep trace cf immigrants arriving froni the
United States, except se fan as thoy becomo
soudeora on liomesteadl lands.

F'or the ton months cf Ib<15 the number of
sattiens who camne front the Uniited States was
1,822, and they made entnies for 529 home-
steads. The percentage of entries and cancel-
lations le shion by the report to ho three,
tho lowest on record Tho porcuntage in 1871
wvas 61; in 1878, 7o; in 188;i, 29: iii 1890,
21; and la 1891, 12."

United Raites Wheat surpins,
It i3 well knowr that Great l3ritain is the

principal buyer of wlieat. Feor a senies of
years, a decade or se ago, the proportion of
Uaited Statu ivheat (la grain nnd floni)
in thc total British importation, wns 5t per
cent -a little mure than tire contributions of
ail other nation-, Penrhapa, in viow cf ail
that le said of new sources ef supply if nxay
b3 supposed that oun presont proportion is
groatly reduced. This would ba a haîty con-
clusion. Nofwifhstandiug the great Russian
crops cf 1893 and 1891, anda the large Argen-
tine product ef the latter year, lot us analyze

the importation cf the calonder year 1891 and
finit a percentage fromn this ceuntry littie
roduced, as follows:

Grain. Cvit.
United States ,216,58 2.15
Russia.. ............. 1(.777,781
l~entille.................27,lit a .. .... ... .... . .. ... 5.249.056

Atistralia .................... 3,877,418
Other countries . ..... 6.291,580

Total grain .........
Fleur.

70,126,231

United Statos................ 15,925,828
Otiien cenaitries.............. .8,209,282

Total flour................ 19,18,1,605
The British statistical cilice couverts fleur

into whecat by adding 25 per cent. This
gîves ns 19.906,651 ewt. cf wbeat la flour and
invreases aur proportion te 44,564,899 cwt.
out cf a total cf ail imports cf 91,018,488, or
47A4 pan cent. This is ornly 8.6 short et our
record for a lonq poriod <I3years) of our bigb.
est promrnonce in the British snpply.

This la for 1891. The proportion is saime-
what reiucod la 1895, but enly by a fow
points, net se nuch as ive migbt expect from.
the increase cf Russian and Indian roceipts.
1 ami fortunately able te give the British
officiai figures for eleven months ef last yea-,
as followvs:

WVheat. Cwt.
United States; ................ 24,812,720
Russia ..................... 21.874.075
An(fentiae................... 11,W8,860
inta....................... 8,441,150

Australia .................... 8,452,420
Othen counitries ............... 6,886,630

Total grain................ 76,854,855
Fleur....................... 16,864,720

This makes the tntal equivaleat ta 97,935,-
695 ewt. ef wheat for elevan moatha. At the
.saine rate for D.!cemhber t'xo importso ethfie
yeur ivill ho about 107 million cwt., an in-
creuse of 13 million cwf over the proviens
yeur. Most of tire 1 >ur la freux this country,
but the expet quautify is net iadicatad. Our
proportion will ho reduced frein 1895, but it
may sf111 ho something like four-tentha cf the
euîtire Britishi auipply.

If tho bonanza farma would grow sometbing
besides wheat, relegating that culture to rota-
tien farmiug, prices wonid beÊ;reatly improv-
ed. If they inaîst on enlarging operationa,
the chances are that they will get ne more
cash for a big produet than they would for a
smail co. The cottea growers know that
frein bitter experierico, but it may net pris-
vent their taking more bitter in the future;
and wheat grower may net have learned
their lesson cf overproduction vat. The day
bas arrived in xvbich farmers must fix their
cîva rnces, as they can, notwithstanding the
ruiner disturbances cf values by manipula-
tions cf broker.-f J. R. D. in the Country
Gentleman.

Bînder Twine.
Fam Implornts, a journal publisbed at

.Minneapolis bas the folbowing regarding
binder twine, wbz-h %viil apply in Canada
as iveil as in the 1-niteid States, owing te the
qrmaîl duty on twine coming into this Coi.n-
try. Tbeîe ia no particular activity la
binder twine at tha preanf fumie, as buyin
bas utot commeaced :a real volume, tbough
retailers are more willing te place early
orders for steck than ia previeus years. The
jobbiag bouses have ail made their connec-
tiens for the year, and a good trade ia antici-
cipafod Thore bas been an advance et about
balf a cent la sisal fibre since the firet of the
yeai, and manille, bas made an almoat equal
advanco. This bas beau reflected by a nom-
inal advanne o! J cent in the price c! sisal
twine, though rie advance bas beeon quoted in
et ber grades. Thoadvancoin sisal is nominal

1
rather than actual, as tho genoral quoted
prices are 6 te 61 cents for sisal, 7 cents for
standard and 8 cents for nianilla. Theso
prii*3 are shadod a fraction of a cent on cr-
lot ordors, and the generat opinion is that
tbey wvîlI rul about tho saine througbiout the
season Salest.riznade atthis timeatguaran-
teed pricosl. indicatlng that tho retaifer does
net intend ta risk a fait in prico, equaily as
ranch as tl4o jobbor dow es t anticipato one.

Tho attempted formation cf a syndicato te
coatrol tho sisal hemp product of Yucatan
bas bad P. stiffening influence in that grade,
but as the bulk cf tho twino used in the
northwoet is inanilla, it is cf les interoSt
hiero than furtber scuth, and conscquearly
bas boss affect.

It iii reportod that a catalogue bouse in
Minneapolis ilb buy the entire remaining
stock of twine in the baa cf the WoVstora
Twin cepany ia that city. This fact and
th" prison produr.t wvill have an unset.tling
influence on the market in Minnesota, but
will aise clear tho market of ail the chcap
stuff, and once exbausted, it lies with the
manufacturera and jç*bbers thorasoives
whether additional supplies can ho obt.ained
cr net. New twilie certainly cannot ho oh-
tained and seld on the saine basis as old
stock, and the farmer will as soca pay bis
home dealer a fair prico as ta send te a catal-
cgSue hanse for tho saine goods at the samne
price.

Hides, Wool, FusB etc.
Sheep Peits-The miarket is steady for ail

grades, although medium and coarse wocled
peits are in '.oe best demand. At the prescrit
lew prices cf wool and pickled and finished
sheepskins, polts do nct avera'ge ver ihb
the piece. aybhb

Hides.-hides are scarce. Fer ailhides are
scarce the market is decliaing vory hoavily,
and it is hard te flnd aay tannerg on acceunt
ef the financial stringency whe are in the
maarket at any pi ce. WVhen ive issued our
test circular hides were very active, but we
intimatod that there riight bo a decline la the
markot altheugh we did net want, ta prodict
it; but the way the market bas turnoci it ia
preven wo were cerrect. Dry hide- and
skias did net advance with green and they
are duli at old hiricos.

Furs-The receipts aggregato quito large
although we receive thern frein ever a large
part ef the Northwest. These receipts might
neot be calledl extra large lu goed turnes, but
they are large cempared witb tbe demand
i-cm manufacturiers. The heavy decline i
beur and the beavy advance la muskrat bas
been only partially anticipatod, although it
was known beforo the London sale that bear
woeoeut cf fashion and were going te deeline
heavily. Dealers goncraliy get the feeling of
the sale as it appreaches and change their
buying price ln anticipation. The sal,3 as a
whole resulted a3 well as wvas expected, be-
cause these fume could flot have been sold ta
United States manufacturer for scarcely any-
thing. Presumne 'what, manufacturers have
not failed will ncw want fuma te use in their
business. The March sale will commence
March l6tb and close in about ton days.

WoVol-Tbe receints will net cut any figure
until the aew clip, net enough te quota
prices. The market is active &nd advanciag
in Europe and decliaing ifi this country.

Thoe inspectors of the Sarmson - Kennedy
estate, give a report upon the reateval of 82
cases of dry gouds frein tho wareheuse of an
insolvent fira aftr suspension, te the ware-
bouse of D Merrice & Co. W. H. Riddell
and Z. A. Lish, Q.C.'s, whe were retained.
gave an opinion regarding the mattter, and
iastructed tbe inspectors te report that the
removal of tho gocda under tho circumatances
was perfectly tegal. D. Morrico & Co. will
retain the goods.



To the TPAPEý*
Our, Travellers are now out with
a complote lino of liow sampies .
of our specialties in .. . .

MG LOVESs ot4 a

mi-Ts MOOCASINS,
Etc, for 1898,

Expect un early eil and kindly -.
reserve ordors titi sweing Our
samples.

James Hall & Cros c
Ontario Glove Wvorks.

16 RN;msT. BROUKVILLE, OUT,

SPRING
OPENING

Oommencing 25th February and
.Following Da.ys.

WHOLIESALE MILLIIdERY,

TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

r1Cw FU RS)
WRITIE FOR PRICE LIT

R. O. 14AOIE & O~
Establisbed 1874. LONDON, ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDELL'e i 0
Commission Morobants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SIREET,

P. J. RLTSSELLg
WHOLESALE

OoRlllissioll -:- M&obcant
Andc Aaniuacturoro Agcent»

I-]MzsD>X - - a .
Grocers supplies dnd Gonoral Merchandise

handied Ou Commission. Bost Cod Storage
warehouse in West.Kootenay. Correspon-
denca and Consignmonts Solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANOES MADE.

OLOTHING,

Bats, Caps alld Straw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for Lines zo Sort up
Our Stock is well Asorted.

DONALD FRASER &00.
E. OHLEN,

Export Commission Agent and Direct

. Importer of..

SIWEDISIIIMANUFACTURES
IRON, STEEL, PAPER, LAMPBLACK, WHITING

CORRRSPONONOR 8OLSOITID

180 St. James St., MUJifREAL.

]PORTER & C0.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GILASSWARE, CHIINA,
SI*VE5rwa'r6, Gu.tlery, Lamaps,

Fancy Goods, Etc,

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

BUNTIN, GILLES & C0,
STATIONERS,

OFFICE, SCIIOOL&SOCIETV'STATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

Bookbinders' and Box Makers' Materials,
Wrapping Papor, Paper Baga and Twines.

HAMILTON,, - ONTARIO.

EltnoIIled Wart,
GREY <CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL.
GÂLVANIZED WARE
REr1IQED WABE...
JAPÂIn;F4') WA.RE...

PIECED TIN WARE.

The Thos. Davidson gfg. Co. Ltd.

Merrick, Anderson & Oc. Agents,
Winipeg.
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WHEAT FLAX
2 Bushels 2 and 4 Bushels

FLOUR-Jute j\ g4~POTATO
49,98 & 140 lbs. ~ 90 Ibs.

BRAN p. iCOAL
80 and 100 Ibs G;.-. s 100 lbs.

SHORTS 1~A ~ ci FLOU R-Cttons
100 lbs. .L> . . - 24,49 and 98 lbe.

OATJ34 __- ALKID
4 and 5 bushels C= S m AL I

Sewing Twines, Jute, Cottoni and Flax.
Branding Onk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION - wnuM

W% F. HENDERSON & O.
124 Princess Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreai, Que.

GROGLA 0ILVI ES, HUNARIANCREAMY
STANDS unpara]laied in its

Distinctive Qualities and
pPuliar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
poriority of

North of Scotland Canadian
ivortgage Co, Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTGAGES and DEBENTURES
PUROHIASEO.

Osier, Ilanmorid & flattoit,
Managoe,

381 MAIN STREET, WCNNIIPEO.

WiNio, 0cr. 51h, 1893.
Mesara. OgilvU iefUing Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I have great pleaaure lu glv-
in yu 'ny opinion of the two grades of gour,

Patent and Bakora,you are now m&mufacturlug.
It excella &Il othor flours that I have evor a.
and maires more broad per barre!, and givea me
splendid satisfaction ln my business, and I amn
very glad to express my opinion after a number
of yoars orperience in flour. Youra is certainly
the best I have over used. E. LIS3TER,- Baker.

GEO I. ROD(GERS & GO
%Vliol.'8ALEi D<az8lic A-,D

DRY GUOS AND CENTS. FtJRNISRIPGS,
Naow la tho timo for action!1

Goode arc acivancing.
Weo have made ample preparatione for tliis, and cao

give Gur custoinCem the benefit.
<Jur spring Samipces are now complete, and lt will

ean $sato you ta s"~ t ' el.. Itfplacng vour ordema
Ouar 11r. F. 0. Cr4wlord wil cat i, you sbort)Y .

when th fc aver of your ordera will oblige. aJ Il. R. & Ca.

lgo and Sbortband Inatitute for a
trra. (Jîrirm rc AddrenC. A.

FLEMING & 00., WIonlpe, Man.

-IN HANDLING--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
TOU RAVE

'i-r-.m MBEST
Each bag jguarantood. Sowin with otar

*epooIai Twlno, Red White and Blue.
OOILVIE's MUNGARIAN,

Unequs!e for fine Cakes and ?astry. Stands nari.
valle for Bread Msking Iake the fponge titin. Keep
thedoughsolt DonOt mako it tlfr. 1porpatry
uae ittle leu foeur than canal.

Kirkpatrick & Oookson
EstabUsebed180

Soilcit conml)gnmcnte Of BUTTER, ETC.
Ais0 OYPFRR 0 P-mma op

WHEAT of the 'Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTED 1
Send Large SarnlJcs and Navuc Prices Wtwtcd.

THOMAS MCL1AUQHLtN,
Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont



Tn~E COMMJl~I~OIAx<.

The Lumbermen Ieet. secretrr hmi giron te the affairs of ourassocia-
Tha nnui niatag e thaWesern tion, I do net presunso ho noeds any apoiogyThe nnua meeing f th Wesern it my hauds, but if thora ba amy wha havaRotail Lunibermeu's association wa mistinderatood bis intention, 1 sbould sirnply

hold in tho Melutyre block hall, Winni- 'ask te quota tha irords of prosident Tuthili ot
peg. on ifVededay evening laiet. tho Mis3issippi Valley Lumnbarme.as' associa-
In tho absence o! president Cainpbeli tion :
of Melita, vice-prosident A. Blaok ef Winni- "Thora mes te ba in somo quarters a dis-
peg oceupied. the chair, and ealled tho meeting poition te think aur seeratary is n little tee
te order. ha axpressed ploasura nt seeing 8> persistent and pushing in tha prasantation
m&xiy present. stating that it ehowod tho and collection ef claimis sant te him for
iutercet tbat was stili talion in tha assoeiation. adjustmont, but you must ramember thait
About sicty mambers wrr presant, ropro.ont- bahind avcry oe of thoe dlaims thora is a
i ng ratait dealors tram al partsof Manitoba. red bot retailar, witb every hair turned tha
Thare iroro aIse prosont D. C. Cameon, main- wreng way, impatient of his ton par cent
ager ef the Ontario and Western Lumber Co.: regrdo of amy explanation. It has beau a
R. Mather of tua iCeratin Lumabar Co. D. - onder to me, as well ast ai bars af tho diree.
Rose, et Whitemeutb, and D. Sprague ai tory, that ho gats aiong with so little friction.
Winnipeg. Tho latter gentlemen, as meinu- WVhen ha gets a ohim fram any ai aur mom-
faoturerPý ara bonorary members et the roat bers ha muet ask the accused of makiuvg the
association. ship:~ment for sa expiaraation of it in irriting

The socratary iras called upon ronmd thePo complote record rnay ha kopt of ail caste.
minutes et the proviens annuai meeting, Wa hava niL teund aur sacratary guilty of
whicb irandapted. unbusiness-lika or tingentlemanly, cenduct in

The chairinan thon road a latter fro:a the bis way ef doing business, stili if ha faits te
preidont, isho vras absent in Ontario, and colleet the dlaim promptly ha is liable te ba
thu unabla te attend tho meeting. La. rend aceused of being la Icagua with the

ns falairs: vholesalors, or ou the oth2r band,
To tha members ot the Woètern Lumbar- is criticised by the whebisaier for ovar

nien's association. aetivity in bis efferts te get replies te bis
Gantiaeni-1L is a maitter af ipleasurabie communications, which ara net unlikely te

satisfacetion te aIl, that aur association meets receive as tardy attention a3 any wbich coa
this ycar under conditions more tavorable. te the wbolesaler's desk."
than bMe existcd for onu or two ycars past. BuaIhvandIan etaaaou
The abundaut harvest, svfth svhich aur farm- BtaI rhqaie sa a justifcto ait myon
ors bave beau blessed, bas braught prasparity berana The rest en tiaio ra asfla
net auly te this the most important clusaet fbne- h eut f i aosaeasf
aur population, but aise te, the genoral pub- cient, cemmenaatin.
lie. In this renewed proeperity, the members 1 eauneût omit te malta mention ef tha loyal-
et our assoeoatiou, bath hanorary and activa, tyofjurhenerary member te the association.
1 amn pleased te say, bave participatod in a Thoe doser arrangement Entered inte last ycar,
satistactory degree. I beliava, bas baen taithfully observed on

Our association bas maide substantial pro- their part. Parbaps a-3 much cannat ba said
gres in the way ef of slolidification. Il is of ail active mambers, but I behieve any
true that durîng tho paist year, ive bave hadt breacb et arrangement bas beau surrouuded
soe disturbing conditions, but notwitb- bY exten uating circa.mistances. Taking it ail
standing those, 1 am cenvinced that ira stand in ail parbapa the noir conditions et mutuel
stronger than over. The immense advau- fldelity botireen honorary and active niambors
tages accruing te tho members, bath honorary hava beau as irait observed as could reason
aud active, is beoming te be more and more aibly bui expacted under a change se complote
appreoiated. The ganeral publie tee, ara and se suddon.
recognizing more ciearly the laudaýio objeet Severa i matters will coma up for your con-
et our association; and are recogn .z.ng as sideration. As good atways cames et discus-
ireil, that witeil ira iish te guard' cr aira sien, 1 trust your delibaraitiens ivill ba full
interesa, ire ara net unmindtul et their and cordial, exemplifyinx the goed sanso and
irelfare, as instance the liberal roeotian in harmony that hava always characterized aur
the priee of tumber tiha past yoar. This Iuieftings in tise pnst."
irider kuowledga bas eonsiderabiy dissipated Mr. Black too'z exception te the recomusi a-
tbefr prejudicew, and thoy ara comiaig te daition et the president as te an increcse in
believe that, if we have taults, Ilthey lean te tho dues. Ha thought that se long as ta
vwrtues sida.' h ad a gc.od balance te thear aredit, andthr

Yoo. wil notice trom the fluanciai state- iras ne speclal abject in nir te raise a tund,
mont submitted to yeu, that aur balance is iL ireuld be unirise te inereaso the dues te
respactabie. and on thse proper sida. 1 would the old tee et $10.
reeaend, hoirever, that the tees be re- Thse secretary rend bis annuai report and
stered, if net te their aid figura, as nearly se presented bis financial statement. It sbowad
as possible. With a commendable abject in that eniy $65 in> dues iras outstanding eut et
'viesr, thse tecs lest yesr were reduced 50 paer a total colinctabie ef over $I,000. Thse finan-
cent. Wa flud now, that witeil the strieteat cint statement was diseussad ait length, but
econerny bas beu obserred, aur oxpauditures ne serions objections ware made te amy item.
erceeded thse accruîng duos for the year by a Tisa statemout shuwed tsat axpanditure last
tam hundred dollars. Lt is exceedingly year bad exceeded income by about $200, air-
niise for tise dapletion et aur tunds te ing a e the reduction in tho dues, but
continua. A strong treasury is an elemeait tisera iras stili a balaîice on baud et about
e0gnea stranglis, and, as ne one eau tell $800 carriad ever.
srheu aur strength eau ba tested. 1 trust you The membersbip et thea association iras
wili giva tbisyeur vary serious considaration. shewn te be 147. Thora irere Iwenty with-

Duriug thse past year a number ai questions drawals during the year, nine of svhom mare
for adjustmena, hava coma before your diree- parties going eut et tisa business. Twenty-
tors. In overy instance they hzaveeudeavored three nom members woe added, including
ta obtain tIse fullest possible intormatiten tbree ra-instnted. 'Fine et the noir membars
bearing upon thse variaus questions, and iu mare heorsry.
every instance thair conclusions hava been Maucis harmony bas provaited among tise
basad upon a consciantious desiro te deal just- members of thse association tisa secratary says
ice te ai partýes. If they have talIon short iu bis report. Noa futrtber made ratereuce te
in amy respet, 1 arn sure your genfirous tise damoralization ot tise lumbor trado ait
nature will tergiva irbat yourgood sensa may Brandon 1.7 tise senslesa irar anscng tise
have sean svrong in their judgmeut. deaiers tisera, and the beliot iras expressed

It affords me mucis pasore te bear testi- tisait the cuttang mould notlikely, becoatinued
maaiy te tise indofatigable attention aur this year.

The clootion o! officers iras thon proceded
with and resulted as tollows: D. M. McMil.
Inn. 'Mo-don, president; T. A. Cuddy,
Mfinncdosa, -vice-presidont. Direttors: A.
Bllack ad J. Arbuthnot, Winnipeg; C. E.
Pieper. Gretna; J. M, Taylor, Portage la
Prairie, J. M. Neilsen, Carberry, J. B. blathers
Glenboro. ________

Toronto grain and Produca hfarkot.
Wheat.-lolders of rod west ara asking 82o

and 83e for white. Spring wh-eat is quoted
atS8eOccst. Manitoba whoat is a tri fle easior.
No. 1 hard is queted it 79e North Bay and
No. 2 hn rd and No. 1 nortbera at 78o North
BIay. On 'change to-day No. 1 bard wui
oilered at 77o on truck Collingwoed, Midland
freighta, ~çrh76a bld.

Flour.-Car, of straiglat relier are queted
at Q3,.80 Toronto troigbts.

Millfced.-Cars of shorts weit ara nominal
at $18 te $ S.M~ anid bran ait $11.50.

Barley.-oiders ef fine malting lots aire
flrm. and 45a is quoted for No. 1. 46 te 47o
for No. 1 tancy and 89o te 40a fur No. 2 ost.

Oats.-Cars ef inixed sold on tha truck< hare
to-day ait 26o and white nit 27c. Car et
mixed iuerth and wvest are quc.tol ait 224o and
wvhite ait 23je.

Butter.-Dairy tubs, 14 te 15c; mediume
and low grade dairy tubs, 8 te 12e; dairy
pound prints, 15 te 16c; large relis, 18 te 14je-
creamery tubs, 19 ta 20c; creamery roish, 26
te 22C.

El p Ve quota: New laid, !8 te 19e;
limaA' *'8 te 14c; good cold stred, 12 te Ille
hold fresh. 15 te 17e.

Peu t.ry.-Turkeys, 8 te 9àe; geffe, 7 te 8e;
chickeus, 85 te 50e; ducks, 60 te 80c.

Baiséd Ray.-The sale ei a car of gilt edgn
hav at $15%was reported to-day. For car lots
an the track ira quota :-No. 1, 814.50 te
$14.75; No. 2, $18 ta $141.

Dressod Rogs.-T'ia market is rat ler duil,
ý&3 semae et the large niacikers arc net buying,
with the idea in viewý et bringing the miarket
down te atouas, $5. Car lots ara quoted ait
$5.10 te $5.15 doliveredhber,.-Olobe, Fob. 12.

Live Stock MTarkets.
At Liverpool on February 10, the toue ot

the miarket wvas weak for bath cattla and
shap, and prices declined ie par lb. for the
former and ic te le for the latter. Trade
iras slow ait 10Ac for beat States, 9ae for
Argentines, andI1>i fer sheep. A privata
e.abie quoted cattle uit IQjc The doduie was
owing te heavy supplie.

At the East End abattoir, Montreai, on
Feb. 10, the damand iras iimited and trade
slow. Theaquality of the stock offeredshowed
a decided improvement. Good beaves sold at
Sic; fair, 8c te 84e; fat cuirs, 2ï te Se;i
commen steerq, 21 ta -21, and. iinleticr, Il~ to
2c per lb. Shoop sold ait Sie te Sac, and
Iambs, 4 te 4be par lb. live weagbt. The
teature et the Point St. Charles miarket,
Montreal, on Feb. 10, iras the stronger fcein,
iii livô hogs, and prices advanced 25oer 1<9
Ibs., due prircipally te the short supply.
Sales irere made ait*34.25 par 100 Ibe.

At Toronto on Februaxy 11, the eý-ttIe
market was duli oad easy. Receipts wera
fair, and 10 carswiere lof t uusold. Butear
cattle wre duli, and prices irere easy. Good
te choico eoid ait 2î te Sie per lb, and cemmon
at 2 t 2Ae perlb. A liwboadoaifaney cattla
soli about SAc, but 'thora iras a scaxcity o!
really choica stock. A fow butte ire taken
fir expert it. 2à te 29c." Stockera and feeders
mrere quiet, ait 1t for light. 2ie for botter cluss
and Br. for peed reedars. Lambs irere a littia
botter, selling nt Si te 44e par lb. Sheep
irere -Jul ut 21 te 2qa rer lb. Ilags -were
ireakar. Thora irere 700 ofeéred, and prices
irere $1 per ewt. for choica bacon hags, and
84e for stores and light.
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OLOVERS, GRASSES
AND A FULt LIST OF

FIELDAND3

Si>ecialI3v a4oîitt<d t relui reient j of

MANITOBA and NORTHWEST.
IVrite or mire for quotatioîîs sud misolefale Cat.iogut..

Correoîoteice iuted andc proillt atteniiton i gvet.

TUNE STEEL BRICCS SIED CO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt. 1. Crisp & Co.,1
Craiq Produeb and Commission Mercharti

and Manufacturers' Ageiqts,
Consignmonts o! B3ut.ter, EgsDeso

Hogs, etc., solidted, ail' tuu md
promptIy. Agoncies at X'anoorMn
troal and Toronto

Sale Âgrnts for the lamons SOCE PERCES XISE COIL

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 9&2. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Hifis St.,i

STEPHEN NAIRN,
Qolled Uais, Oatmoal, Pot and Pearl Bar.ey,

Rolied Wheat, Breakfast Cereais.
OUDRIt TII1ROVG112 WHOI.ûlFSAI.E TRADE OR

.. DIRECT FRO'1 NIILLS..

NORTIIWBST 111DB COMPANYI
2-1( ICz\o SM1uFT, WINNIPro.

Dealers in HIDES, WL., FURS,
PEL.TS, SENECA ROOT,

Consigrimenti; Solicited.

Qnlcir neturno ft iligbest Prires.

»dPHRMAN TELKE, Manager.

JOHN L. CASSIDI & COMPANY)
IMPORTERS 07-

China, Crockory and Glasaware,
offices and Sasaplo Booms:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, Moi.;Tr&L

Branches
1 521PrlncSEt. WlnnIpeg, ]dan

1Govcarnt S^.. Victoria. B.

FLAI( SE]Epjg
1 i preparcd to buy ini car lots fre

on board at all Manitoba points or dciivercd
in Toronto. Correspoudenco and Samples
Solicited.

James Gooclail,
Grain and Soeds, -ý TORONTO.

Itefcrence perniitted t0 publisher cf tibs Journal.

H1udzon's Bay COoMp0ay,
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

ililigariail alld Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents In Manitoba, NoK4hwest Territorlu a nd Blritish Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND GATTLE SPICE
In use for a q rerca etr. For full particulare, ocmla, &o.,

=dra hi.H tee Manager, Winnipeg.

TO) THE TRADE.

CASII and PRlOMPT1 PAYING BuYERS will find it to their advaxitage
to -et our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

W. R. johîjstor 0 o FtZIbl &SIafetl
(Late Livingeton, Jobaston & CJo.) MOS'IREAL an BlERLIN, Gzroou'o.

WHOLESALE MaI(ýUFA&OTUD1BS .. XRT. or..

4W READY MADEM I JpuMTO-pate Gco<-s.j9 res oosD"o rn,l Buttons, Mantlesan

* brideresMuslmîs Laàns. Linent, Cents'and Lsdles'
I. G C~~~~~~apr, tc_,. Unetcr ~r lvs aeR

Sampee a ldentyr airu=ràrrm UGE L JAMMETS KOID GLOS5

uDTIEL LELAND 9
Tepalace Family and Commercial

Hlotel.

->IMTJIPES, PIO0 TFO $4.00 71 DIIY.<*
Second to nothing in Canada.

Clty Hall Square. WINNIPEG.

MINCE MEAT.
Scason s4taIn around. Try Car'cths strictly part

COMIRSSED tIIINCE 3ItEAT In neat packages, 3 d=z
n a cae. Price, S12 per groas.

Clicice Ijorseradish in lB oz. Botties
$2 50 Fer dozen.

Freh Pork Sausaeo Gerntau Sausag, et.
J. S. Carvath & Co., Winnipeg.

Packeri of Porc Goods.

WINNIPEG WANTS

IP-R C) JITC EJf I
We aro .am open for

AI Hisbest Makct V&al. Wrftc forftU masket
quatattona to

PARSONS PROOUOE COMPANY
Wi<nlm. MAN.
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TIR BUSINESS SITUATION.
WINN~IPEG, Saturday, Fob. 16, 1896.

The ela stormy 'waather this week bas
rather chocked those who vere in a hurry ta
get ini thoir spring goods, and it fins aiso re-
tarded deliverias cf grain in the country b
farmors. If the month cf March should be
characterizold by rougli weather the farmera
would not bu able te market their grain until
aftr seeding was over, as they arc holding a
lot of grain, whieh it vould take saine tiare
ta mnarket with favorable woather. Rough
waather in Marob might ha follewed b>' a
suddon break-up, cf the roads, and thon thora
would bo ne chance te mnarket mach cf the
grain until after seoding was finishad.
Bank clearingsaut 'innipeg this week show
an inecase cf 85 par cent. as compared wîth
tihe ccrresponding waek lat year, and an in-
crasse cf 80 par cent. compared with the like
weok cf 1891.

~WNNIPEG lMARKETS
WINNIPEG, SATUItDAY APTERNO0M, Fais. S.

[MI quotationu, uràeuo therrw!so iOied, r whole.
11%le for auch quantitice as lare uaWeiUytakea "by rotal!
dealers. and ame subjoct te the. ususi reducUon on large
quantitlca and te cesh dljoounta.1

CERBALS.-National Food preparations in
cartoons: Dcssieated rciled cats, 2 doz., 2 lb
p*gs, par case, 82.90 ; dcasicata rollod wlreat,
2 doz. 8 lb. pkgs par case, 83.25 ; Dessieated
wheat, 1 doz., 2 lb pkts.. par cas, $'2.75;
Snowflake barlay 2 doz , 2 :b pkgs., par casa,
t290; Buckwbcat fleur. 1 doz., 5 lb pkgs
par casa e2.75; Bnekwhaat fleur 2 doz., 2à1b
pkts., par cmsW.90; breakfast hominy, 1 doz.,
811> pkts., par casa, 83.25; propared pela, fleur
1 doz., par casa, 82.50; glutin 41our, 1 doz..
par case, 3.50;rolled wheat, in 'Lis., 180 lba.
34.50.

CoAL.-The weather bas beon cold anough
this waek ta Suit th(% dealars, but it is aimost
toc late in the seasen te bring the coisunip-
tien up tetheusual tbiug. Winnipegpries
are as follows: Penusylvania anthracite, 88.50
par ton, delivera te consumera; Souris
lignite, 84.2 par ton, deliverea te consumera,
nd $3.85 at t'ho yard l!ara; ILathbridge

bituminous $5.50 te consumera; western
anthracite, 88.50 par ton te consumera.

CORDWOD.-Wequota prces a s follows
for car lots on track haie; Tamarnc. good,
84.00; rnixed or pocrer tamarac, 83.50 ta
83.75; pine, $3.25 te 83.50 ; spruce, 82.75 te
83.00; oak, dead, 82 .75 te 83.00; oak, gcod,
green cut, 83.75 ; poplar, dead, 82.00; popiar,
green cnt, dry, 8-2.25 par cord.

DRY GoODs.-Shitpping sprlng goods bas
]iardly startad yat, theugh lu sema eariy
linos soea lots hava gene through te the wast.
The Taronte Globe dry *goods article raya:-
"lAdvances in gloves by manufacturera arm
fromn 7à to 10 par cent. for repente. Tho
znajority cf initial ordera wero placed ut oad

fl~res Itlatheught this adrance on rapeats
wil ne. oldgoc; t the saine turne it la

eonsidera net likoly that prices -wz!racnde
boyoud the figures on which xholesaiara
basa1 their preseontquctations for this soason.

DnZD FRuITs e-nD N;UTS. - Graneble
Walnuts, 16e; Tarragona almenda, 16c;

Prin es p a bor li a m on a , 2u ; s iUiiy

filbrtlre 12e; Brazil nats, 15c; pas-
nutratd 15e; poanuts greens, 18c;
Ontario 'biacr 'aInuts, Se; butternuts, 9e
hicry nuts, 10o par pound; figsa. aid
oz. boxes. $1 par dezan; figs, now, t6 lb.
boxes; 14c; fWg, superier, 85 lb. boxes, 19e;
flgs, faxiey imparial, 55 lb. boxes, 22o par
Ilib- dates, now, 6 aud 7o par lb., apricote, 181
te 140.

DItucGs.-Folowing"price arn for amail par-
cS, a.na wil bc shaded oonslderaby

for full package orders: Allum par pauud,81 ta
dia, alchol, 84.75; blaeching pewder, par
pouind; 6 te 8c;:buestoee 4è te 5c; blue
vitrol, 5 te Se; borax, Il te 13 c; bromnide
potash, 55 ta 75a; eamnphor, 75 te 85e; cern-
phor, ounces 80 ta <.0e; carbolic ecid, '0oto
65e ; castor cil, il te 15c; chloride potash.
28 te 85e; cit.rie aeid, 55 te 65e. copperas 8j
te 4e;1 cocaine, par oz.. 87.50 te 88.00 ; eream
tartar, par pouud. 28 te35e; cloves, 20 te
25c; epsom saits, 8j ta 4e; extat lcgwood.
bulk, 14 te 18e; do., boxes, 18 te 20e;
Garmen quinine, 80 te 40e; glycerine, par
pound, 20 toe 5e; ginger, Jamaica. 25 te 40c;
do., African, 20 te 25c; Huward's quinine,
par ounce, 85 te 4ia; iadina, 85.50 te 86.00;
inseet powder, 85 te 40e; xnorpbia suL., 81.90
ta 82.25, Opium, 81.50 te 85,00; cil, clive,
81.25 te $1.40; cil, U. S. salad, 81.25 te 3.40;
cil, lemon, super 8'2 25 te 2.75; cil, pepper-
mint, 84.00 te 81.50; cil, cod liver, 8..25 te
2.75 per galion; exnucel acid, 18 te 16e;
potass iodi, 841.25 te 4.50; paris green, 17 te
18e lb; saltpetra; 10 te 12e; sal rocnailo. 30

ta 5; selac, 5 te S5 ; sip u lo as

80 5c suiphur rail, a eg It S;s
bb pa oe f 112 Poud,8.5 e8.5

ra soda, e 83; tartarî ed b,4
ta 55C.

PLUID flEns, nTO.-Folowing are pricea cf
the goods put up by the Jobusten Fila Bcd
Company' cf Montreal :--Jeohnstens Flaid Beef
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, par dozen, 82.70; No. 2
4oz., 84.50; No. 3, Sos., 87.88; No. 4, 11lb.,
812.83; No. 5, 21lb., e24.80. Staminai-2oz.
botties, par dozon,b82.55; do, 4or., 85.10; do, 8
os., $7.65; do. iGes., $12.75. Fluid l3ea
Cordiai-20oz. battlas, $10. Milk Granules-
In cases cf 4 dozen, 85.10. Miii. Granules
wlLb Cereals-In cases cf 4 dosan, 84.25

Fîsui-Good prices are bain g paid this
winter by exportera for tihe flsh bain-- caught
ln tha Manitoba lakaes. Shippers ut Selkirk,
says the Record, are paying the foilowing
prices te fishermen-Whitfsb. boxod, 5 te
51e; whitefish, loos, 4 a ; piekerel, boxed,
4 ta die; lause, Sà to38t; jackflsh, boxad,
ie; jackfls, 1005e. lie; tullibeas, li te 1lc;
sturgeen, 5e; catfisb, 4àc par pound. In the
WVinnipeg market, jobbing prices ara: Cod,
9c a lb; haddock 9c a lb; salmon, 1de;
balibut 121c; ameRts 9 te 10c; Laka Superier
trout, 9c; whiteflsb, 5 te 51c; pickerel -le;
pike 2c; perch 2 ta 21c; sturgeon 6e; finnan
haddies 71r, or 82.2 par box; kippared gala-
eyes 30o dcx.; cysters S$1.90 toe2.00 for -tan-
dards and 82.15 tae82.25 salects, per gallon,
extra selecta $2.35 te $2.45; cysters, lu
cans, saects, 55 and standards 50e par
can; sheli cysters, 87.50 te 88 par barraI.
Cured fish are quoted: Bcless codfisb, 4011>
boxes 7c, dc crates 7je; boneles flsh, 401b
boxes, 5c; smokad herrings, 19r, box; dry ccd
86 par box of 100 Ibs.; sait wvhitefL--h $5 par
barrai cf 100 pounds; sait lake trout 88 per
barrai.

GREE,; FRUrrs.-emons are casier, in
consequene cf offerings of new fruit.
Pricesare: Lamons, New-lNlsgina.$850to Sri
;_z box; California naval oranges, Si te $5 par
box, as te aize; Bananas $3 te $4 par bunch
as te size ; Apples, atera Canada choico rad
varieies, $5 te S6 par barrai ZCraninàg. and»
russets, 84 1nt par barrai, Sutihern red apples,
-el par barr Maaga grapes $7 te 8 par
Iag as tesize Cranbrro 89.3 par bra
for frozen stoc; Appieciller, 85e par

galon, iu 80callen baras Fri comb
bonoy 1%ar.

GRocEnraS.-Tbero la noefurthar change in
sugara. The ist.samnary cf tho statistical
position of sugar. stocks ln the United States
and Cuia, togeiliar cf 181,770ù toans, %-aintt
181,827 tans last weeh, aud 25-2,653 tens last
year, a minus cf 70,883 tons from st year,
aatnst a plus cf 57,025 tons stock on Jauuary
1.,,Sqtocks in Europe, 2,883,950 tans, against
28 1,000 tans 1at 'week, and 1,971,2W0 tons
lst yar. Total stocks cf Europe snd Amer-

ia, 12,681.470 tons. against 2.664,574 tons lest
waek, and 2.290,82 tons lest year ut the
sane unevon dates. The surplust of stock la
now 893.617 tonq. against 895.886 tons lest
wvek. 758.248 tons Decamlar 27, 1895. The
Stutistical Sugar Trade Journal raya that
"the flaerman Bundesratli bas acwpted the
new sugar beunty law. nda the new tariff 15
new beforo tho Reichstag. It provides for
the Mme incroaseda bounties as hafore. aud
limita production cf Germany te 1.400,000
tons. Tho production Ibis yearil,570.000
tcns, agiainqt 1,811.583 LDns last year. The
average crop of Germany for tirepast five
years la 1,400.000 tons. As explaine lu r
statisticai of December 1,2. eny exces in the
production cf aach sugar factory. determined
by its average output during the pat five
Vear, wvill ha subjected te i a pecielly highi

impst.n '%Va asked the opinion cf car friands
in Garmany by cable to-day cf the affect of
this law if passed. and tiÎOey roply this alter-
noon -" The limitation cf 1,400.000 tans pro-
duction must pash pricas upivard xnnlcrially.
Landon exprassed the opinion that it wiUl
cause a streng demand for refincd sugar for
Germnanlbinmeccnsumption." A report from
Tarante ray.5: Ilcanned goods ara ln a goed
position. The stocks cf tomatoas and pas
are ratheor source, and cousequantly priceff are
flrm. Stocks cf coin hela bere are fair."1

HlAni>wAitE, PAiiTs, Er,..,-There is no life
la the local trade yet. We note la anothar
columu the decline in -plain wire la the Es.
Turpantine bas declined 2c ut Montreal.
Paris green aud glass are vary firm. Prices
are as failows .

Tn;, lamb sud 56 and 28 lb. ingots, par lb,
20 te 21c.

TIN PLATES-. - Charcal plates, I. 0.,
10 by 14, EZ by 12 unl 14 by 20,
par box. 81.50 te 81.75; I . X., saine aises, par
box, $5-75 te $6: 1. C., charcoal, 20 b>' 28,
112 shoots te box, 88.50 te 9.00; I. X., par
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, $10.50 ta
11.00.

TERNE, PLATES.-I. 0., 20Oby 28, 88.50 ta
9.00.

IRoN AND brE.EL.-Bar iran, par 100 lbs.
base price. e2.50 tae 2.65; band iron. jpar 100
lls., 83.00 te 3.1.5; Swodish irnpa 100 iba.,
85.25 te 6; slcigi sho, ta,8.5t ... O;
best cat tedl steel, par lb, 12 te 13e; Russian
shet, par lb, 12 te 13e.

SnIIEr IRO.N.-10 te 20 gauge, $3.00; 22
to 241 nd 26 gauga, 83.25; 28 gauge, 8.50,

CANADA PLATES.-Garth aud flaina, 83.00
te3.10.

GALVASizrD IRON.-Qaean's Head, 22 tv
2-1 gauga, par ll., 5e; 26 gauge, par lb., 5be;
28 gauge, par lb., ZSjc.

IRos nn. te par 60 cent. off liat.
CIIADS. -Beat proof cci,, 3-16 inch, par lb.

6j te64e; j nch, prlb ,6 taG4c; 5-1lGinch,
par b., ~te6;~ineh, par lb., 5.1ta 5îe

7-1. inch, PCr lb., di te ke iucb., par lb.,
41 ta 5c.

LEAD.-Pig, par lb., 41c.
SnEET Zr!,c-In casks, Sic lb., broken lats,

.%LDER -HTa]! and bal! (guar) par lb, 1-i
te 16e.

AIIU.NiTON.-Cartrldges-Rim liro pistai,
Amarican, discount, 35 par cent.; rim fire
cartridgas, Dominion, 50 par cent.; rim fire,
zniliwary, American, 5 par cent. advanee;
central fire pistaI and rifle, Amariean, 12 par
cent.; central lire cartridge, Dominion, 80
par cent.; abat sheila, 12 guago, $6 te 7.50;
abat, Canadian, acf t, 51c; shot, Canadian,
chillcd, 60.

WniE -Galvanzed barb wire, plain twist-
cdra m and staple, $3.50 par 100 Ibs.

RorE.-Sizal, par lb., 8 ta je basa; mnan-
illa, par lb., il te 14je base; cotten, 1 te
inch au à largar, 16o lb.
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AXES.-POr box, 86.50 te 15.50.
NÂILS. -Cut, par k%-o base price, *2.85 teS

common steel wire nails 5 te 6 inch, 88.50p
keg-, 8 to4 inch. 88.80 keg, 2j inc, $1.
keg, 2 inch, 84.88 kog.

HonsE NAUS.-Pointed and finislied, ov
heands. List prices as follows: No. 6, $7.l
box, No. 6, $6.75 box; No 7, S6 box; No.
$5.75 box, No. 9, lu and il, $5.50 box. Di
count off above liat prices, bu to 5u and 1lup
cent.

HORSE SIiOES.-Pér log, $4.50 taen8.75
snoir pattera liorsa shows, e4.75 te $5.

WVîivn LEADS.-Pura, ground in ail, a
somxation guarantee, 5.75 par 100-1b, viii
lad, assorted 1 te 5-lb, tins, par lb., 9c.

PREPARED PAi.NTs.-Puro liquid colons
par gallon, $1.15 te 81.25.

DRY COLORS.-White lead, par lb., Se; re
Iead,5àe; yellow ocre, 22c, guidon ocr, 4c,
Venatian, rad, Frenchi, 8ic, Venetian, rad
Engiish, Sic; Engli purple oxidas, 41cm
American oxides, par lb., 3 ta4c. Theso pnic
for dry colora are for brokon lots j -per lb
les irben full leg or harrais are talion
Amerfean vormilion, kogs, 15e, English ver
million, in 80-lb. bags, 90e par lb.; lam thai
bags, per lb., S1; Paris green, 18 te 20e.

VARNISIIES.--NO. 1 furniture, par gui., $1
extra furniture, $1.85; pale esk, 81.50
elastie oak, 81.75; No. i crag, $2
liard oùi finish, 82; browa Japan, 31
goldaize Japan, 81.50, No. 1, orang
shellac, 82; pure orange sholse, 82.50
Thes prices are for lms than barrais, anc
inctude cosil of cans.

SUNDRIES.-Gluo, S.S., in shoots, par l.
12à te 15e; glue, white, for kaisemnining, 1l
te 18e. Steve gasolino, par casa, 84.00;bo
zinc, par cas, 84.00; bonzine andgaoi<
par gallon, 50c. Axle greasa, Iprs
par casa, e'2.50 ; Fraser's ailo
grosse, par casa, 88.75; dliamoad, do, 82.25
Par casa. Ceai tar, par barrai, $8; Port-
land camant, par barraI, 84.00; plaster. par
barraI, 83-W i plasterer's bain, 90--. par iule;
putty, par lb.. 22c. for lass than barras;- bar-
rois, par lb., 2jc.

WsNDOW GLASS.-lst break is quotea a
$1.65 par box cf 50 foot.

IMSEED OIL.-PaW, par gai-, 63e;- boiled,
par gai., 66e in barrais.

TuRpaNraNa. -Pure spirits, in barrais, par
pHen, OO0e -1 s than barrois, par gallon,

OILS-Rsag about as follows . Blak ols,
25 te 80e par gallon; elear machineoila, 88 tu
40e; cylinian cil, 50 te 75c, as to qusiity;
castor ail, lU1e par lb.; lard ail, 70a par gaI. ;
tannar's or harneas oil, 65c, neasfoot ail.
81.00; steam rcfined seul cil, 85c, pure wiuter
bloached spcrma oiù, e2 par gallon.

REFLI;E PEThOLuUm.-Thois ne change
lu burnin- eils. Prices haro are as
folloirs .Sflver star. 2-1k; arescant. 211e;
oloaphene, 29îe in barrels, la car lots 2c par
gallon discount is P'owed off prices in barrais.

nite Statos omis ia barrais are quotod at Sle
for cocono and S)c for sunlight.

Lu.m nER. -Thora is ne moeomant yat. but
manutacturars are prapamzg for the spring
traie. Semae plazers hava beau put in opar.
ation at the Laka ot the Woods milta, and
the new saab and door factory ef the Ontario
and Western Lumber Ce. wiii soon ba coin-
plctod aud muadjy for oporation. No defini*,
nurd bas bean recevod bora regarding the
proposad formation et an association te taka
in ai tic Pacifio coast milta, though at was
rumoed this wack %bat the assocation liai
beau complcted. If tho association gnes inte
elTeet itl. i zx doubL mean bigher prions; for
lunàhar thora. and this in turu wml i vane
British Columbia lumbor an thia market.
Lumbar haq beau suld by tha coat mlils a:
wonderfully lov pnoca fer the pas:ta fo;yoars

and somothing is noeded to put tho business
S, on a botter psy ing foundation.
or 'RAw Frits -It ia now gettîng late te sbip
09 fors in timp for t lie noxt London sales, wbîch.

open on Murch 16 The Mardi sale is the>
al niost important of tho ypar and as gouda nat~0soid thon wiIl have to bo held a long turne, it
8, is usually thought dosirblo te get ail 1 ho f urs
s- shipped in ti ne for tbese sales that it ià posa-
ar ible te do. The toiluwingqut.tationq givo the

rango et lirie bore. Tho price cuver the
range fry'm sînail te large skina f"izo colorë
and condition boing cotisidered ttough skins
are somotimes offered whicb are not wortli

tethe minimum quotations. on aceoutit ot beîng
kiiled eut of season.
fladger .......... 80 15 to80 60
Bearblack or brown ........ 5 0to 2600
Bear, yearlings 2. 00 tu 8 00
Bear grizzly 5 .. 00 tu25 00
Beaverrgo ..... 55 Otu 750

medium .... - a..U t 4 50
amall .... SOt 250
e uba 25 to 60
castors, perlb......2 5) to 550

Fiser ... ..... . .. 00Oto 8 00
Fox,' cross 2 . 20tu 15O0

"kitt ................... l1Oto 40
ro ....... .25 ta 1 50

silvor..... ........... 2000 ta75 00
Lynx, larae.... ....... * 1 51)te 2 50

4ýmeium ........... lO to 200
6ýsiall........ ... 75 te 125

a Marten dark....... 1 W te 4150
44Paie orfBrown.......1 O0Otu 850

1 t Lightpale, ........... 75 te 1 75
Mink.................... 50ta 1 50
Musquasli, winter ...... ...... OS te 07
Otter..................... 200 ta 900
Skunk --- -...... 25 ta 80
Wolf, tirber ......... ..... 100ta 2 75

44prairie............... 25 te 75
Wolverinei.................i10 Oto 4 00

GRAi.N An» PRoDucE.
WIIEAT.-GE%;ER&L SiTUÂTioz.-Wheat

lias beau wesker this week and pricas have
avoragod lower. large receipts of spring
wheat in the Northwest Seates, casier cabies
on semae days, smaii dacreas la stocks, etc ,
have contributod te this feeling. Tis de.
dine, howevar lias not beon heavy. Ship-
monts frein ai exporting counitrits st weck
reachod 7,OdO.O00 bushels, Argentine ship.
monts showing a licsvy inerease.

Wun&IET-LocAL SiruATxcflý.-The casier
feeling iu ieading marketsoxerted a dpressing
i lence upon the local trade. As Mannitoba
country markets have beeu dociday above a
parityith leading United S-ates markets.
tho deeIint this veekut Jbeago anidoltewhorec
iras particularly depressing hare. Sîxl. prices
in Manitoba country markets, ta farmers, t
woeo weil înaintaincdl ail the week on the baqis t
of 5>,. par bushei for No. 1 liard 8
at 18 and 19 cent freight rate points. and le 1
lower at 20l cent freight rate points te Liako s
8uperior paîrts, Thea primsaire, rally basof
on speculative ideas, as they ara abovo actual a
values attha moment, basad on pricaaan irpor.
ting marliets. Farmarshava bean marketing9
Vary little wrliat this week, but this couid bo 1
seeeunted for by the coid, rougi weathor s
which lias prevailed, asida froin tho tan-
doncy te, hold which lias bean aviaent fail winter se far. It is te ba lioped ,tho voather wili ho favorable for marketing mgrain for the balance of the winter, tu enablefarin te markot the largo supply thoy stall
have ou liand. Witi rougi weather andn
cousequent bail rends, the farmers would bo
uriable te market their grara untii after P
soeding vas coinoleted. Thoa is a consîdor- '
able movoent cf vlicat frein Fort William
elevators te Montreal, %bus rloliving tho oIe-
vators thora sufficiontly to enable thora te Si
keep taking la irboat fromn the west. 5
Rocepts at Fort William for the veai ended ha
Feb. 8 vruo 174,481 busbhl; ahîpmoals 184,-

547 bushels; in store 8,617,000 busheis.
Reoceipte for the cerresponding week a ycar
ago, ivore 21,857 bushel8. ah mpments 8,91l
bushols, andrn store 89U,IU bushois, Stocks
fa àtorotwvoyears ago 1,991,(00buiiheis. 0wî1
ta shipinents frrnt Fort William to Mïontreal
and smali marketings by farmors, stocks at
laka ports and wcst biave docreased Etlightly.
Tt is expocted that a drop of about 2 te 8a will,
go into, olteot in Manitoba country n2arkotî on
Monday.

FLoVuL -A further advance in Manitoba
fo-,ur ot 1 bc on patents andi 10o on hal-ors par
barrol, was rcported front Montreal on Satur-
day lat, but thpre bas been ne lurther
change hore. Sales by millers bare are
nhow made at 81.83 te 81.90 for patents and
81.65 to 81 70 for strong bakers per sack of 98
pounid, delivorod te city retail dealors;
second bakers S1.-% to $i1.45 ; XXXX 61.20 ta
81.25. delivered. Braucds of country mills
are offered at 5 to 10a under these quoeutions.

MILLSTUFS.--City milis3 are seUxing at $9
par ton fur bran and $11 for shorts, deliverad
in the city, in email lots.

OAT.-The mnarket has continued firxner,
owing to, light deliverios by farmers, and
higher prices eat, where there lias been
further fractional advances. At Manitoba
country pointe, for shipinent euat, cars are
viortli front 12 te 14je, as to quality and
trigi rate. In the Winnipeg market

deaiers are ýpayin& 16 te 17o for fariners
loads, per bushel of 31 poundas.

BARLEY -Barley seis aimost unsalable.
Car lots at Manitoba country points quoted
at 14 ta 16c, as to, quaiity and freight rates
for front food grade up te, No. 8, but thora

15 vry itte dmand froin any quarter.
Wiî'nn i treod m arit about 17o for food
breype bushel of 48 pounds, and 20to 21o

for xnalting samplas
W1iEAT.-OCSI fermoirs' xarket.-Tlie

price paid at the city milse for fermers' loads
is 50o par bushul of 60 pounds for best
quality.

GROU.'x FEnD. Price range from 811 ta
$18 per ton, as te quality, t'ho tep price for
rolled ont foed, and the iowest pries for mixed
Mill fced.

OAT31BAL.-RIoled eatineal is selling &t
about 81.25 par sack of 80 pounids in broen
lots tu retail deaiers. An adrance et 10e par
barrai was repo:-tod from Montrcal on Tuas-
day on ail grades et Ontario moai.

OIL CAic.-Oji cake, las declined te 316
par ton, inciuding bagtL, for nutted or grennd
nt...J.

FLAX SEED.-Prces te, farimrin Manitoba
>ouutry miarkets are about 6Oc par bushel.

BUTTrER. -Na change ia butter ta report
bistwcek. We quota good te choice daixy
ubs at 12 te 14oe par lb, and iowor grades at,
te lic. Good MUlS 9 te uce, but as high as

2 te 14e lias been paid for fancy boxes of
mail relis or bricks cf unitorm, sîze, celo r
.nd quality. Ordinary lots of assortod rolis
re very slow and harder te meve thango
ubs.
CHEnsa-Chos is jobbing horo ia smali

)te at 9h te 10c for largo and 10ic toilic for
Malt sizos.
EGGS-Dcalersaropayingî8 tol9ethiswook
r rcaipt of good freali stock. Se far ro-
ipts have beau botter quality than in for-
oar years at this season the civil practico of
xxing o]d hold stock with froai not bexng se
caicoablo this year.

LAU.-Pics ae:Pure,1.8OIor2opouncl
ils, and 84.50 fer 50 lb paîis; vre lest lard
L8,5 and 10 pound tins, quotod at :S6.50 par
me et 60 pounda, tierce 8je pound.
CURE» MEAIS.-,Hog prod nots are firm.
noked meats are quaod Hlaxs, asserto&
me, lie, breakfast b&con, balile, 11J. oto..
ekg, 101ci picnz hints, 8e; siiortspieed

Ils, 7jo long rq;g,ý 7ýC; 84oulqm s,, Gi,
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LITU OURANINU
q_1r is with great pleasure the announcenient can be made to, ail readers of '1'EE COMMERCIALý

of the important fact that ini the City of Winnipeg we have now one of the best equipped
CVplants in Canada, and our patrons can rest assured of al -work being handled oly by

men speciallyadept in each and every brandi, and it wiUl be of interest to all who at any time
have had to send Fast for Lithographie work to, know that it Us 'being done by us as cheaply
and better than by any other concern in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORK.
LETTER HEàADS.-veyone knows, and all app* ite the im2portance of presentable letter paper. It

la ac cfthethine tat ~ mcxiadmt alaysg.ives th=er more or less ru idea cf the general
character cf their unseen correspondents. nie addre- below la of a flinm who eu supply yon wrth the
very best in tbls Une.

INIVOICES, STATEMKtiTS, ETO.-'Ilt la a picasure ta receive a bill hike that," lias beexi said of
some cf our work lu this lUne; aud you 1nay be certan it xvill help collections wonderfully ta send ont
neat and thoraughly weil doune formae. ~te the address: BULM8AN BROS. à Co., i34 Bannatynt Street
Esat, Wlnnlpeg, whcrc they may bc had.

OHEQUES NOTES, DRAPTS, ETO..-We nsae a specialty of this. Une, and ail bankers sud private
firms wà imake ane of the nustakes cf business not ta collt or write. No nuatter how they are wanted or

wbatever~~~~ st'ec îîlg w a uply them, printed in thue hlghest style, neatly and axtistically, de
signed. Prvate bankers wilI o wclta note the address, aud put it on the envelope containg yonr
next order.

DEBENTURES, STOCK CERTIF11CATES, ETO.-Yonw! bvi bmore than satisfied with anything
yen send usiluthislUne. Our engravera are noted for quality in this department Mention aur addres:s
when any town, vi11ageý inining company or any concern needing this clam of work amc spoken of, aud
you wll do the=a a service.

COLOR WORK.
HANGERS, SHOW CARDS, ETC.-In this branch we excel, sud if you want a handsome adver-

tiseunent yon eau do noa better tisaend ta us, aud we wM.ldesigu, draw aud print yen something that
xvii indeed be "aJoy for ever"-perfect in design, harmonions in color, and attractive iu the eyes cf
those needing yoxxr goads.

LABELS.é-This most important thing about any package or bottle-and some even think of more imnport-.
snce than thue contents-aud it la adxuittcd by ail men cf experlence that a men, weak, poor label rains
the sale of ther mt perfect prodnct. It is with grest pride weoffer you the assistancecof a staff cf men

of~~~ ~~ lag exeiue W up~ng the wantB cf Brewers, rA*ted Water, Drug aud Soap Mannfacturers,
Canlectionera, and ail the finit variety cf us cf labels, aud point with pleasure ta Cigar Labels--
whnch are works cf art-sund littie chcsp labels. We are able to supply you froua the top te the bottoni
with evcayclasa flabel, donce ractly correct Lcckfartheimprint: BULMAtN ROS. &CO., Wlnnlpeg.

CALEYDAE&-If yon waut an unique Caendar for ncat year, sae al>oint cf callng or writing, stating
your waut, alotig with what you want an it, aûd we 'wMl more th=n satisfy ypnou.

It is impossible ta, taire ecd varicty cf Lithographie wark, but if yen want auything lu this Une call or write.

MAPSp PLANS, ETC,
In titis departracut our 'eqxxlpm=t la ccnulete. We éïn, always give perfect satisfaiction, baving aIl the

latest app$lauces for titis work. C-tvspecialty àa photo reproductions-not the ragged, equashy sort oflen seen
-but bright s, an d clear work. Itar all ipecial inforùuation an this work write us. urpricesaezgt

PHHOTO IENGRAVING.
in titis line we are aiuead of ail competitors, aud evezy cut miade by us la always; as perfect as possible

from th Uiecp supplled, sud turned eut Lu a worksaanlikc ruanuer. We daim tamake tuefinest Halftones lu
Canada,sud if you want a cat cf an y ldnd, for bock, pamphlet or catalogue work, weceau supply yon. Our
ueqrspaper cntsselther inthe add. comua ar amongst the newý, are alwaysxoted athe best inthe paper. lu
fact, illùstrations cf evexy klnd, for whatever purpose yen may need thera, we are l a pitint uus r
elther ane branch or thc other, haviug engravera ou Stane snd Capper, Photo Etchlug on Zinc, sud Photo
Procesaworkera ouCopperiaucnirgda;oy It tabest tadeal wherc yoncatigetjnst whit yenwautas at

Weddiqamie F>bAiDJ NA IR S.& O
Bhome Bcardsv c ou = aspcisty with

caxds, Etr.. aiweyz
134 Baimatyne St E.9 Wlnnipog. Unr.

TCLZPiIONE NO. eS3
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smoked long olcar, Dc; sinolrod jowls, %1c.
Dry mait meatsa are ote 1: longcoar bacon,

7'epa 1: su'o,51c; backs, Ste;
barraiper, beavy mass $18.0; abear
mes $IB.00 . short out, S16.00; rolled
shoalders, $11 per barrai, pork sundrics;
fresh sausage, 7c: bebagna causa,", 7c; G1er-
manl sausage, 7o; ham, ahicen and ton u

sawm a pa pacage;pickled bocks Î
pickltngues. 5;sauage casings, 8Oo lb.

PouLTnY.-PricC are firm awing te light
roccipts. For native poultry dealers are

paing 10 te ila for turkeys, Do for dtiaks,
nd 8 te 9o for chickeas. accordiug to quality

and gees 10c. Theo is roaliy a scarcity af
pouitry, and nica, tidy looking stock -,vouId
bring ja or more )ver thesî3price. &.further

supp.ly of Onaorio poultry for the local mer-
kot la expeated shortly.

DRESSCD MEATs.-Trhure is no change ini
fresh nacate this weelo, except in hogs, which
have again sold a litt1e higher, though Bîst-
era Canada markets have showni a lower tan-
doscy tbis week. floa as high as 5ic has
been paid by butahaers for a few fanoy hogs,
but this was the extrema pries, rand 54e was
tbs usual .figure paid by packars.
liog3 arc film owing te ligghb offer-
ing and wequota S- o$.5pr10p-bndo,

Waquotelce ntry bee! at8 8ta 4àcastoqual-
ity, gudfrozen beef bas brou.gbL4ýca nd salls
meosly atabout 4et tecper lb. by thesidear
caress. Frosh, unfrozan, city drû;csed
beef, 5toe , as tequality. Mutton steady,
rand we quota S te SIc for good muttos.

GAM -Eabbite, Ce cach; jack rabbits, 60ô
eaah.

VEcInFTABLES.-Following are praces on
the street moarket: Potateos, 20o per
babel; cabbago 40 te 75e par dezan, as
te size; clery 25 te 40a par dezen
banches; oniens 40 te 50-, par bushel ; tura-
ip3:10 te 15r, par bushel:. parsnips, 40 te 50a
bushel ; carrots 80 te 40a ; betm 25a bushol.

HIDEs.-We believe 5c was paid ini some
cases this week for green fruzea bides, bat
tbis was in extrema cases for a fow bides only.
la in doubtful if any dealer would buy alarge
lot at over 4ýc and the latter figure wns tha
general pries queteti. Adviffl frent Chicago
were firmer un bides thas weeki, but thora is
no ros for an advanco here, as the local
market is mach aboya a parity with ocher
msarkeets. WVo quota prices boe as follows:
Green frozan bides, 4ibe. 5 Ille tare aolf.
We quota- Calf, 8 te làlb skis, 5 te 6ca
per lb; deacons, 15 te 20c, cach; kips, 4
to 4àc; shoop and ltmbsking recent h-ill, 50
te 60c. Tallow, 4 te 5a rendored and 2 to Sc
rough.

HAY-Hlay l ull. Babed prairloisla qoteda
at about $5.00e$.50 un cars bore. Loose
hay on ilho strest mnarket, $8.5-3 te 81.50 par
ton.

IAVE STOCi.-Prices ara nominal ia the
absence ef any hnsijass aI 2h te Sic for
fair ta choies butchors' cattla. Shoopnotm-
inal. at about 8 ta Sic. Hlog ara steady et
4o off cars hmr.

Wheat Stofts.
Tho visible supply of whoat ia the United

States ana Canada, outI ef the Roaky Moan.
tains, fer the week eaded Fob. 8, 1896, shows
a decrease Of 615,000 bushals, against a
decres of 1,051,000 for the correspondis"'
waek last yaar and a deerease et 80ffl0
bushels the correspoading week two yoars
ago, and a decrease of 4117,000 bushels tbreo
yaars ago.

Tho following tadble shows the total visible
snpply ef whoaa nt the ond of tho first
trado week of each month for four years,
as oomnpilecl by tbe Chicago board et trede
ana maladaes stocks aI =est important
points of accumulation in the Uniteod States
and Canada,4 ast of the Roaky M~ountains.

THE GROCERS' GOLD MINE 1
The Grtatest Invention of the 19th century.

TIIAT 18 NWIIAT OV.It 2),01)b Wit)g 1AWd<t~KC[LANT.S SIY AlilT

I)AYTON COMPMUTN SCALE
THEV COST YOU NOTHING-WHY?

Tiiey pay for theitiselves ln a f ev ,,oothi, and tike you 601) pereprton t he Investui-nt T'hit ijsthecn
confmted %to-Y tititt over bli actuel tes*t. Vou cati sot cornpetc with your ne ttlot ti t e a
one, la these titues i fclose tnargI;ns.

WH -y 4? They Pevent overIweights. Stve tirn. abor4and ail posiiilitV 0 errir lit calcolition.

HERfE ARCE A FEW EXPRESSIONS RECEl VEO DY MAIL à
111 wvinder hov 1 got abrng nAithout it"-A. V. Schaffer,

Wapakoneta, 0.
Il est ltivcstme:.t 1 over mtcle Chas Railsback, Indian.

aî>olis. 1 il
"The ninre 1 use it the liciter 1 lîke lt."*-83ii Rooke,

S tepe.vlle, O.
"No rnonev could r t- . ok», %P ricervIe, 0.
1 wvou*d 'not take Qà,) for i.'-sutel Stick, New 1'.tte

burg, Ind.
Boys will do ta trust as n'ei 39 ilien with the Computing

Sle- D C White A Son", Bl Sîrtown, Mo
,;n douht they wili pav for titans Ives lna n hort tîtne."-

P. Gi Ieghtr & Sons, Wi'nnipez. lien.
It lm a diO s7,vcr." -J. G. Il urgree X C.)., Wlnninez, liait.
Oatislactorv ta oureelven and Gur custotners."- Geo. Cr.,ig

& Co.. Winnipeg, Man.
.. amn nia,o la plcetd mith my Invetýsniit, -nd could not

bc perau2dod te part %rlth Il." A. McKienzle, St Tîtonias, Ont.
YeOu tatt IT. DEL101ls AIlE EXpENStyt.

THE COMPUTINO SOALE 00., OAYTruOF 0H1,

mILLS & HASTISIS. Gencral Agents, 700 anti 701 Garden City Dlock, CHICAGO. ILL.

W. G EVANS, Agent for Manitulia, N.W.T. and B.r.. P 0. Box 9-26. WINNIPEG.

Thera are saine importalit points a et, vveed
by thia statainent:

1895. lm9. 1893. 1892.
bushels. buithets. buabbIs. bushels.

JTan. 2.. -83.681.000 80.228,000 81,U88,000 45,W07,000
Fcb. 5.. 83.370.000 79,863, 00 81,3D0.003 43,161.000
Mar. t4.. 78.75,000 76,569.000 79.0S8,000 41,650,000April 1 . 74.608,000 71.45R.000 77.6M4,000 à41 010,W0
àDay. 6 6 2.106,000 65,165 000 73,059,000 30.190,000
Ju,,o 3 5 2,=29000 b9,394,000 7U,000 27,910.000
Ju)y t di 4, 6,0<, 64.657.0m0 62,310,000 2.',26,00
&. lic.23 3>1,617.000 4,01.000 511.124,010 201079,000
Sept... 36.71.0o)0 9,1105,000 18.140,111 38,780.03 p
Oct. 7. 41.,832.80 73,14,00e 63,2-76.000 61,430,oiO
Nov. î.. 61.930.0,0 80.017.000 71.3W0,000 61,717,'100
De, 2. 60.03.000 8b.179,000 7d8.091,000 72680,000

i890 1895. 1891. 1893
Jan. 4.. 842.00d) 87.838,000 79.93000 8i,788.000

,,il.. S 9.5,000 60,016000 80,43.000 81,000,Oa
*.18.. 67.a0,,0.)O 85.2F6,000 80.382O0 O 82,2t7,000

25.. 67,63.M0 81,685,00 81,28510 OW 1,4S7.0OO
Fub 1. 66,73t. .00 S3,3iô.000 75?,8ff,00 81,390,000,

8.53tu'0 8t22.0ti0 7.9.tSO,00) 30,973,90M
BredstrooCa report of stocka ef whoat in

Canada on Februnry 1 isans follows:
flashais.

Montraal....... ........... 272,000W
Toronto .... ............... 23,000
Kiangston................... 1i5,000
Winnipeg ................. 217,000ff
blanitoba interior elevetors 2,7u8,u'J0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keaewatin................. 2,816,M0,
Total stocks in the, United States and Cali-

ada as reportaid by Bradstraat's we as
follows, on Fobruary 1, 1896:

EFast of the Mountamns . .. 97,59-2,000
Pacfea st........... 5,889,000
Total stocks a yaarago wero: buiabels.
Fst fIhe Mountains . .. 106,917,000l
Pacifia Coast ............. 18,118,000
?Bradstreets report for the woek cee Feb,

1, shows a docassa et 811,000 bushels in
stok of wboaa outs ef the Mountains, Mak-
ietg the total 97,59-2,000 bushels on the latter
date.

\Vorlds stocks on January 1, 1896. (United
States, Canada, in E trope and afloat for
Europe) ware 169,978.000 bashals, which is
naarly 1.5,000,009 busbols 10Ma than the cor-
responding total onia year aga), more than
20.000,000 bushnls Itemq than were sn hold tw.
years age. nearlv 18,000.000 bashelq losýs th tu
throe yaars ag.i bat noarly 14.000,000 bashels
mare than %vara se beldi on January 1, 1892.
58,000,00a bushels more than on 3January 1,
1891, and about 55,0X),003 bushela more Ibm
on Jnaary 1, 1890.

Winiîpe Markets A ear ago.
%tVbaaî.-Ne. 1 bard. Z.i.f. Fort. William

May, 65 te 63e; Maf nitobt country
pointi, te fermera, 50z.

Flour.-Local price, par seele, Patents,
$1.85 ; Eshor.s S.65.

Bran.-Pur can, $11.
Shorts.-haar ton, $18.
Oats.-Pur bushal, car lots, 27J te 2 9c.
llarley.-Per bushal, food 82 ta 33c, cara.
Flex Saad.-35r o St.
Btitter,-1ounçl lofe country dairy 12 te

18e.
cheese.-Small lots lc.

.Eggs.-Fresh, 15 te 16a round lots.
Boof.-Frozon country. par lb., 8 ta 4c,

ufrezen batellers, 51 te Go.
Mutten.-rosh, and lamb, 5 ta Ge.
Hogs.-DrSsea, 4 ta 4 1t.
Caftl1%.-Batchora, 2J ta Se.
Hog-s.-Livo, off cars, 8>e
Shoap.-34S toi sàc.
Senoca Rou.-
Poultzy -chileena, 5a, Iurbreys, 8 te

Do, gems, 7 ta 8c, duoka Sa,
Hidas.-Frozen Ridas, S ta abe.
Potatoes.--40 te 46o par bushel.-
Hay.--U.00 par ton, =a lots,
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Ohiaauo Board of Trade Fr1008s.
The pric'cÀ hlow are b> anti of tradé quotatrnns fer

Chicago No. 2 wheat. No 2 oats and No. 2 colrn. Zr
bushel. Peck le quoted paer tarir, an 1 lard ud 0 t
riba per 100 peuiid8.

On Monday wheat was WQac, infitsOecd by
lower cables, fereign ;oeliirg, smail decrease
ie stocks, heavy shipmente front exporting
countries, and large r,-ceipts (J spri..g wheat.
J>rices closed gtol~cunderSaturday. Clesinig
prices svere:

Pcb. M ay. July.
Whoat... 64g 668 6
cern .... 28 30 ~ 811
Oats ....... 198221
Mm sPork 10 O5 10 25 -

Lard .... 547h 5 65 -

Short Ribs 5 10 5 27à
].ries cotiied weak on Tuosrlay, and

there was a furthor decline et 1 te le.
Clesisig prices were:

Pceb May. July
Wheat ... 63R 65R ;5
Corn .... 27î 29Î si
Oat3 ... 19 21 21À
Mm sPork. . 9 85 1 ( 00 -

Lard ........ 542; 5 (0 -

Short Ribo. 5 00- 5 '2) -

There was no meeting ot the board on
WVednesday, it being a legal holiday.

On Thursdey wheat oponed weak, inifluone-
od by large spring wheat receipts ia the
Northwestern States and easy cables. Latex'
large experts and buying by shorts led te a
sharp advanco in pricos. Cloeing pricos

Feb. May. July.
Wheat ... 61R 66R 6641Corn .... 28g~ 302 si
Oate ... 19à 21A 2J
Park ....... 10 12à 10 82à~ -

Lard,... 5 52J 570
Short Ribs 5 17h 5 87J

Or. Friday wheat was someechat irregular,
with somo finir mevements but the advan-
ces were ne hell. Cloîing prices woeO

Feb. May. July
Wheat ... 644 661 65ýj
Cern .... 281 0
Oats .... 19à 2
MmssPork-
Lard ...-. -
Short Ribs. - -

On Saturday. Pcb. 15, wheat was woak and
cloed about àr l.ewer, at 135âe 1er May
dclivery. A year aga May whoat closed at
55C.

flfunth Wheat MIarket.
No. 1 Northom wheat aI Duluth closed as

follews on euch day ef the week:
ilonday- Feh, 6 9lc.. Mic, Osie.
Tueedzy-Feb. t9îr M&ay, G2Jc.
Wednesday- léliday.
Thursday-Feb. 60ý Mtay. 83j
Ftiday-Feb 601r'., M1ay 13.
Satutday- Feb. 191c., Siay, 0!1e.

a week ago to-day, (Saturday) pri ces closod
at 6le for May. A year aga Aiay
delivery closed at 6 1 e. Two years agt May
closed at 67e. No. 1 bard was quoted
at about lie over No. 1 northern, No. 2
northcmn, 2J te S4e lower than No. 1 northern
for cash wheat.

Nontroal glrain and Froduce !ularket.
Grain.-The local grain markret was quiet

to-day, and, but notwaîhstaeding the docline
in prices in Ujnited States markets for the
past tbrec dttys, the tone bore is flrm and
values fully maintained. Prices are : No. 2
oatg, par 3 lb3, 806 t< Sle i barley, food 88t0
89c; l3arloy matine 53 te 55c,

Plour.-busisessin fleur was somehat quiet
to-day and the volume of business transacted
was net as large as usuel, but lte tone was

flrm and values are suistained. Prices are.
WVîntcr tvheat, 81.40; Spring wheat, patents

$1.25; straight relier, $1.10; Straighit relier
bags9 $1.95 to82 ; extra bags t.75 te $1.85;
Manitoba strong baluors. $1.

Notwith'ttanding the rment advance, of 10o
por barrel ini pricPs for oatmoal mado by On-
tarie naillerr thore are somne haldiers et relled
cats offeritig round lots at $1i. Prices are :
~ranuIaitod, bris 88 20 to e3.80; Rfloer nats,
lris $310 ta 83.20; Rolled whoat, per 100 lb3,

8240 te $2.50.
Feed.-thore was ne change in food, blisi-

ness being quiet and values uuecbanq8d.
Prieo are : Bran, $14 te 815; Shorts, SIc ta
$16.

Cured Meats -Theo was ne chanîge in the
provision market. Canadian short eut, ear.
$14.50 ta 815; Canadian short eut, mess, $15-
te S15.50; hains. city eured, par lb, 9 ta 10c;
lard, Canadian, in pails, 8c; bacon. per tb.,
9 te 10e ; lard, conimon, refied, per lb., I4c.

Dressed I{egi. --The mark-et fer drossed hogs
was quiet te-day. and tho feeling. if anytbing,
tras casier, but values show ne actual change.
We quote car lots, A5.40 te 85.59, and jabbiug
lots at$5.5J te $6 por 100 lhs.

Chmee.-Prices are qisotablo at 9e te 94e for
fait mares. and 84e tc 8ae for summer goods.

Butter.-The butter mnarkeét is quiet and
steady. Creamoery jobs eut in a steady basis,
at 20J te 21c, and wresterni relis at 1.1 te 15c.

Egg.-Tie featture et the egg market was
the weakiiess in nowv laid strâr. and pricos
have déclined 2e per dvzon. which is due te
larger receipts. Fresb, 20e; Monireal limed,
18e te 14e. and wvestern iimed, 12 te 12ýie per
dozen.-Gazette, reb. 12.

1innîiemg Wheat Inspection.
The following shows the number of cars of

whoat inspected at *Winnipeg for the weeks
endod on the dates named, compared with
the number et cars inspected for the carres-
ponding weekrs a year ago, as reported by
inspecter Hemn ta the Board et Trade:

Grade. Jan. Il Jarn, 38 Jan 25. Ptb. 1 Feb. 8
Extra Manitoba,

bard ..... e e e e
?:o. 1hard ... 27 si 18 0?1 83
Nro. 2 brd ... si 32 1#3 20 39
Nlo .ad** 38 32 1,5 23 e3
No: tNorth'n . 6 6 7 9 ilNo. 2 ortbn 2 O 3 t 5
No. 3 North7n.. 1 O 1 1 O
No. 1Iwhiteftyle O 0 3 t> 1
No. 2white lyfe e e e 03 e
No. 1Spring. e o e 2 3
No. 2Sprng. 1 O C) ( 2
No.If otd la 13 7 15 23
Nuo. 2freatcd 16 9 4 il 4
No. 3Fro-ted 0 2 3 3 9
No. 1 ltejected. 10 il 10 16 24
No. 2 Rejected . 43 32 18 45 51
NoOGrade .... 0 1 0 2
Pccd ............. 3 5 7 33

Tétali.. 1#5 175 107 213 305
Saine wesk lest

vr . 21. s 51 SI> 30 51
Oats-For woek onded Feb. 8-No. 1 white'9; No. 2 white, 27; No. 8 white, 0; No.2 black, 0; No. 2 mixod 21, feed, 9; total, 65.
Barley-For week endcd Feb. 8-No. 2, 0;

No. 8, 5; feed, 1 ; total, 6.
*Whoat inspocted at Emron gain,- eut

via the Northern Pacifie ta Dalutx, isieu-ed ia Winnipeg rotures. A c2nidoa=
Uortion of the whoat meving is inspected at

.1ort William, and does net show in thos
figures. ____ ___

W1nn1peg oloaflng loue.
Clôarings for the wook ending February 13

were 89SiU79; balances, e221,925. For the
proviens woe carings were ,036,228. For
.ho corresponding week of last year clearings
wore 86412,440, and for the week two years
aga~, 8G81,650. Por the montIt et January
clearings woe 81,997,200 as cempared with
$4,067,403 for January, 1895, and $1,818,346
for Januarv, 1891.

Following =r tho roturns of aller Canadian
clearing bouses for the weeks ended on the
dates givon:.

Montreal ....... $10,800.406
Toronto .................. 7.140.918
Hlifax .................. 1,270 990
\Vinilipeg................. 1,066,228
Hlamilton................. 695,6c

Total............... $2>,475,178

Olur Annual.
The arnnual numbor of Tho Commercial

wiIl ho issiicd about the middloof February,
î iving a review if commercial deolnpmente
for the past year. It will ho handionrely
illustratod. Thoeo animal numboîs of The
Commercial aro the fiîîost things of the kind
publishod bore. The one iss ted in a fow days
wiII bo suparior te Previous efforts in many
respects. Extra copies ean ho had on appli-
ciationi. Price 25 cents. New sttbseribers to
The Commercial. payinig e.> for one yearly
sLbscription in p.dvance, wiIl bo sent a free
copy of the à nn us].

Atlan & MeDanald, hotel, Vancouver,
have been soid eut by, bailli?.

ORANGE JUDO COMPANY.

52 AND 54 LAFAYETTE PL.ACE.

Jf rnrcnur'
WEEKLY.

To c'¶,nd ils use! ultess and illeo i a plact'cal
nrcentily te rvery prog~ressive frmer and his fauiily. the
Amcericati Agriculturiit Is noi' i uhflihed rrceklyý (nstetad
of monthly>, et

ONLY Si 00 A VEAR.

Ail flic leanirig teature) that tave made the îîîm.thl>*
t p.)Iul.r are tetained and many lieu- features added

Isuch as geenerfl and lodmarket prices. cvép reports in
Itheir scas j", condensezd i tru news, and 1 tterâ emong
the fa mers

Its Farm Fctatures,
Such asltes«ock. dair3inz, horticulfurc, peultry-.znar-

ketgarenng.anethrtplc. votcéby practilcrlnd
bum.esmfui fairnus supple:nietedl %ith illustrations b>'
aluleaetltm, ottb ne te make it lés aluable te those who

farc i-j for a Iivinz -
The lateât market* and coinme-cial agriculture are

leadsig faturzs.In whtch the Ageulturisti e t excelled.

FIVE EDITIONS.
To better adapt thé Agriciltu.lst te the pelui lé.

terest,ofc.ch section. lire csittun% are imi rd tive
dlieresit sections o!b the c.-untrç'. They are known as
Eas*er . Middle,(,ntral. western, Scoithers.

Eaeh edition c intaini specill local teacures ctanc-
tenisile o! lis-cction. I)erfectl3-iaarsing Itto thé wantsof
tbc termners of the dtiserent it.tei in that strtlon Thns
cach edition hecomes fa the fanners as :nuch therhome
agricultu n piper, as ftou8hjblh d et their own
stute0 plu]. __ ______

The Family Features,
Short Ste les L'itest Faghiotis. Fency Werlck, The
Good LUoek. Talks mli the Docton, lluzzle Con-
tests. Library CXtrncr and Young Polits Pag

Combine te nnueke tbis deparînu 'ét o! as much valée and
tnteMet au nmést o! the iptcial faniily pépers.

Questions answered 'nl Law'. Mlel cie. Vcterinary and
<ther topics IrcO 01 charge.

Thé Miag=mne Fomi-Each isié camte, out béuaid Ié a

sitat oovcr,thc nuntherof pages u'arying front 23 to36.

An Ideal Farm aud FaniDy W99YIy.
FItEE SAIIPLE COP)ý sent on reuest

For SI.00 sent now. for the year 186. m,11 send the
balance of 1895 frco.

AMIER/CA/ A OR/C VITUR/ST,
52 Lafayotto Placo, lIow Yark.



THE CANADA PAINT COMPANYS OIftMOND GRAPHITE
IN TRE FOLI~O WVINVG, SPrIelLTILES:

GRAPRIE MA~IINE LLEI. GRAPHITE PAINT FOR STRUÇTIAL IRON wonK in patte forain or liquia
GRAPHRITE MIACHINE PAINT, GRAPIIITE ROOF 'A INT in patte forai or I'quid

F11VELT IOWI>EREIb GRIPIIITE FOR FOIJNDRY PURPOSES. GRAPHIITE STEEL FINISIG PILNT

one Ga.llon of Diamond Graphite Painit at the Proper consistency for the brush will cover over 800 squaro (etet new iren, or IWO0
square feet on second !oat. It 18 the best hivn paint for reoisting lient, water, aikalies, acids or atmosphorie tufluecu'ÀS.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 6V-v

The Oaaiada PIn.t Go., Ltd.i

'RIOBY' POu"ROUS 'WATERPROOF
1LT~LG AM>TND CLOTBýrFzr

We ame making Men's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fait Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
CoaebmWns Livex'y Ovorcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Poreus Waterpreef Cloth.

IVe are seiiing Rigby Cleth in Costume Cioths, and Ulsterings of varions weights and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aise Tweeds and Worsteds for Meon's Suitings.

It co3s very littie extra te have ciothing waterpreofed by the Ri-by process, and dme
net alter the feeling or texture of thie xuato'ial There, is no rubber in theo cempound, and
thie marvelleus thing about Rigby is that i. romains porous. Patterns and prico lisLi wiii be
ferwarded on application tram thes trade only.

H. SHOREiY & 00.1 WHOLESALE CLOTrHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

M. L&. ~mmumL&0.

'~MA.NUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF'r-.

MEN'S, BOYS'10Afl , LOTHI NO.
MR. T*405. FOBTER, Agent,

P.O. Box 217, WINNIPEG, Victoria Square, MONTrREAL,

* The Largest Factory of its kind
in the Dominion.

MOU66L4 19 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

.Manufactured soioiy under the supervision

of the Iniand Revenue Department.

Xixed Pickles, Jalis, Jolies
AND PRESERVES,

Proparoci by.....,...

* MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
Lstabllsbcd 199. Oold, Silver end Bronze 11«d&1&

b 20 lot PrIres.

Et BOISSEAU & CO,
X.%YUPACTU;RZ5 AnOWXL5A1

O5&LE55 LX

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's

I ILOTHING..

1.8 Fi-ont .18 Front
Serfet E=st. Street East.

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

MoINTYRE SON & GO,
MONTREAL,

Insporterat and Direct Agents for rihe BEST
MANUFACTURERS in the following

SPECIALTIES:

FANO! & STAPLE DRB8S GOODS
FssCr Sliu Aira %WoL Mimrait Datas Goots in rer

sians, Taffetalincst. ethot and plain célors, Poplines, ditto,
Rleps. ditto, Glorias. ditto, Crçpons, Black and Colore.

Fxxcr CotoRkz, Woox. Dams GooDs in Tweed. Cover
Coatingp, Drap do Daines, Drap Alimas, Shenherd (hecke,
R~age Sable, Granite, Cotela Croqueila, flotedo Cheval.

DLÂCX &%D CeoLoatzo Dit=s CkOMS in Iengalines
D)eLaines Dtegonals, -Arinires. Figures. Popias, Sici-
lians, MIohairs, Caohtnercs, Serges.

}',acv Ceozo Damoe Gootis In Muslias Zephyrol
Art organdy. Brocauled an, ripePILse, PrintedCrepons,
Japonaises Le-antines, Sîxaile Percales, French Cambries,
l3ati te Facceunc nd Ni;tgcuse, French Sateras, Plain
and Zany Stripe Linen Grenadines.

LinenS, Laces Volvots, Lining-s
Kid Qioves, 8mnilwares, etc.-

Manitoba, N.W. T. ana Briîish Columbia
.Agent

J. M. MSACDONALD, MoiINTYAE BLOCK.

MONTREAL, TORON TO
VICTORIA.



Blritish Columbia Blusiness RleVIOw.
Vancouver, Fab. 11, 18K6

This week business impraved with th(
weether. Wlhosasalers now report trade gaod
and collectionîs fair. Outdoor wark ham cain
menced an anl extensive seile anrd thera arc
lew idle mon in tho citie. Tho inniber trad(
is very brisk and awiîîg ta the advatica iii
prices mare hopafui for ait canicerned. Onc
very important tenture i» the luxuber is th(
tact that et the prescrit lima thero are sain(
14 vessais ioading at the millseat i his part,
their combined capacity being about 18,80C
tans. flesides these 14 vessais thore a.e twc
more unlaading nierchandizo and sugar. lu
a few days tha Australien and Orientai
steamers will bo in, wlien the harbor and
foreshoro will prescrit a scone ai mercantile
activity nover betore witnessed. The days
seman have prophesied, whien the shîippinir of
Vancouver wouid hc 5 ar 63 times greatar thian
the presesent. xay nlot ha so for off. Thea
wholosalo mnarket is generail firming up.
Cured meate wiii bc a cen.t higher next wealt,
whiie iresh mants wili aie advenee. Sugar
bas made auother fractionel adyance and is
firn at the higher prc. The third maiqe
bas taken place in flour. on accouas et
the rapid advance et the Canadien article it
is almost impossible ta keep trnck af the
United States brauds. Fruits are becoming
fimmer. Ai tho imparted eggs ara coming
<rom Oregon juet now. They are purchased
et the train in Oregon at 15o lrasb, and rush-
ed tbraugh to Victoria, Vancouver, WVest-
minser, and Nanaimo, and soid tester then
they can ha delivered at 22c. Rlanch eggs
ara in grat damand et 25 cents ioiesaie.
The Delta ereamery butter is seliing rotait at
80 cents, but thanks ta t.he government edu-
cation af the farmors af British Calumbia
excollent deiry eau ba had et 22 or 25e retail.

Blritishi Columbia Mfarket;s.
(B3! WMIE TO TIM COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, February 15, 1896.
Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 to 20e ; creara-

ery 25 to, 26e; Mdanitoba cheese 10jc
par lb.

Cured ?4eats.-Strongthoning. Haine 12e
breakfast bacon 12jc; backs 1tic; long, cicar
8Ac; short rais 9e; smoked sides 10e. Lard
le held et the foiiowing figures: Tins 10Ac
par pound; in i ails aud tubs 10e. Mes
park $14; short eut $15.

Fish.-Prices are: Flounders Se; smelt
5e; sea, hase 4e , black end 6e ; rock od 4c i
red co~d 4e; tommy ed 4c; berring 4c;
sprirg; salmn 9e; halibut 7c; whiting tic;
soles 6c; seelhbande, 8oe; finnen haddies, 10e;
craets 60edaze-n; smaked halibut8&; bloatars
10e; kippered cod 9c; sturgeon 6e.

Game.-Mailards, 50e; pintails 40c;
widgins, 85e; vanisan, Se.

Vegetabie..-Potatoes new, $10 par ton;
anions silver skine, lie ;eabbage, lie;
carrots, turnips and boots, Î ta le a lh.;
sweet potatoas, e'2.50 per 100 ibs.

Eggs.-WVeak.-Fresh, local, 25c; Oregon,
22o par dazen.

Fruits.-Caifornia seedling oranges S8.UO,
navale, 841.00; native appias 31.00; Cali-
fornie. lernons. S1.00 ta 31.50; Caliiornia
appies, $1.20 ta 81.80; Jap oranges 50c.

Eveporatcd Fruits.-Apricots lic per lb;
peacbas 7ïc; pluins 7e; prunes, French, 4c;
Ioa Muscatl raisins 4c; London layer
raisins 81.65 box.

Nuts.-Amoîds, 18e; filberts, 121c ; panl-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 12 1c; %vainuts, lu ta 16e
lb.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, per bl.. 34.70;
strong heliers, 34.4u; Oregon,1 - ; Oak
Lake patent 84.50; do strang bakere 31.80.

Moa.-Natiaoal mille rolled oats, 90 lb
saeks, $3.00; 45 pound sacks, 88.10 ; 2*2j

paund sacks, $3. 80; 10.7 sache, 82.60. Oat-
meai, 10- 0'9, $8.00;- 2-50's, 82.75, Off grades,
90s ie, 2.25; 2-5. 285 anitoba ]loliad

Oate1, 90' $2,25 4l5'8 82.8a.
G rai n.-WVash ington State whoîat $28.00 par

ton f. e. h. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
1G.00 per tan.

Graund Food.-DZatioxîet mnille chop, $21 ta
$8 per ton: greund barloy, 822 tan; shorts,
$18 .50 toit; bran 816.50; ail cake ment. $26
ton: P. O. B. Vancauver, inciudiaîg duty
paid an im port staff .

Hay.-Naminat ut 88 per tan.
'Dressad Ments. - i3eet, 7c ; muttan,

7e t Sc ; park, 6 to 7e; veal, 7 te operilb.
Live Stock.-Steers, 8Ata 4e b; eawvs 8ta

Sie; shîeep, $3.75 te 8 1.00 ; hags, 5 ta Sic.
Poultry.-Chickens, $i ta $6 par dozen.
Sugars.-Powvdered and icing, 6Ae; Parie

lump, Oce; granutated, 5c; extra C, 510;
fancy yeiiowe 4 je; yeiiov '4e par lb.

Syrups.-80 gallon barrais, lýe par paund;
10 galion kags, 2c; 5 gallen koge. $1.25 oach:-
1 gal)on tins, 83.75 par case ai 10; ý gallon
tins, 84.50 per case of 20.

Tleas.-Congo:. Pair. ilAc; gond, 18c;
cheice, 26c. Ceyions: Pair, 25e; gond, Boe;
choies, 85e pw lb.

British CoIlubia Busineoss Notes
H. Mclitoeh, botai, Vernîon, bas soid out ta

Haîniltan & ïVcuiiiivray.
T1ho new ICasia anîd Slecan ]RailLvay bas

carried 1000 tons of are
Emanuel Merman, joweller, WVellington,

bas sold out ta Leiser & Hamburger.
Ed. E MeFarlanie. baker, Wellington, has

bc-au succeeded b.y fliack & àloFariane.
A Spring Jroek claim, the Arlin-tan, bas

bean bonded for 850,000 by J . A. Fîch.
This week a hcavy ho-dy af are, was found by

et Deadwood, runuinS 15(% ounces of si ger.
-Owing te keon rivalry nmong the deaiers

Anthracite ca bas dropped ta the follewing
prices: nut, 86.50; turnace, 88,0; slave
$8.50.

TLe directors of theo Delta ores mary,
the ana and oniy creamery et British Columi-
bia met t lue week, econgratleted thomeaoives
on the financiai statement, incrcasad their
capital stock and reeiectad tha oid officers.

Chilian Cauncil Morris bas handed tha
Commercidl corresponrdent interesting pamph-
lets an the use oi nitrate of soda (ChiYi's great
product) as a fertilizer. Framt thesa pamph-
lets it is Ienrncd thet tho nitrate industry of
Chili is at its zenith, the exporte hast year
beiug $40,00,000, white in the part of
Iquequi 80 ta 100) ships are cantinally load-
ing nitrate. Mr. Morris enys ha wiii mail
thes pamphlets frac to eny fermer giving
hini mis address.

The total amaunt, of cah axparted fram
the new Vancouver ceai mine for January te
the States was 14,282 tons. As this je but
tho axport of ana mina an- idea ean ha got ef
the large coat ehiprpaut ta the States goiug ou
et tbe presant time, and ail Canadien coal
is sold immediataiy aff the hoats vwheu it
raches UJnited States ports.

Canadien Japanesa council Nossie loaves
Vancouver this month fer Eaetern Canada,
ta study the buniness methode of Canadiens
for bis govermmnt, with a viow of advertising
Canada in Jepan. Mr. Nossie says thet
meet Jepaues thinix Canada a state under
tho stars and stripos. 'Winnipeg and Regina
wilt ha visited.

Tho incoming Miawera bas 100,000 pounds
ai overland ireîght, 50 tons a! local ireight
and 20 cahin passengers. The %~prose ai
China bas4 hait a million paunde ai overiaud
freigbt and 1100 tons of local freight, 20
cabin passungers and 100 Mongoliens.

The Provinciat Goverminnt bas givan
notice that ail unpaid taxes up ta, Dec. 8sIt

muest ho paid by Feb. 29th or thoy wii bo
eoilected with coste.

A Montrent syndicate bas taken a billot
sale of the " Manateh" mine, J3aundary
Crc.k for $12,500.

The Questieil River Hydraulic Co. wili dig
a four mile ditch and bring wvater ta thoir
mine from Big Lake. They have leased' 480
acres.

The tost vain et the O. K. has beau fe.xnd;
S. L. WVarner, of Seattle, represntinga syn-
dicata the aid company soid out ta. 'he ore
is gold and copper and runs 880 ta the ton.

Interest in ining bas commonced te revive
with the approacli of spring. The report is
to band that the shipment ef ore froni the
]<ootenay for the iveak ending Jan. 25th was
1558 ton, valurd ad 3117.700.

Caribo l ail propared for next yaar. The
fmous Horsefl-y company are making 'very
extensive preparations. Pipes, gates, puompe,
and monitars are going forward by sieigh.

The EIk Mining Co, newiy incorporated
(t0,000, are ta wark a base on Goose Creek,

Caribea. Tho whaie creek will be taken by
a flume through a canyon ta dry greund te ho
worked.

Trade between the interiar and the British
Columbia coat marchants is improving.
Tivice a week (the days when connections
can be made,) a car load of British Columibia
mercantile mon ]eave for the. Xaotonay, ta
push business and perfect connections and do
sarne enquiring on their own accut.

At Trait Crèek,' South Kootenay, ail iBsu-
thusiasin. At the Le Roi the further the
workmeu get dawn the richer ie the are. In
the Little Darling the are is impreving et 60
tact. lu No. 8 tunnel af the fron mask $300
are baq beau struck. The War Eagle i-3 ahip-
ping 60 tons aday.

The great excitamnent, howevor, is oves' the
bi- strike et 8e250 are in the La Rai. This
mine wvas shipping 100 tons a day; they will
ship 400 tans a day, and expeet to declare
dividende af 850,000 a month. The War
Engle Ca. are ta build a smeiter. The Trait
Creek Tram Co. have commenced operations.
Baere the summer is ont the rauch talked of
:Lad Mountain railway wilI ril into Ross-
l4nd.

(3reenwood ie the banni toçvn et the faniaus
Buundary Craek country. A saw mili and a
large generat store have been erected, a
smelter ls ta ba built and other buildings are
goýiug up very fast. Mining pra"parties have
been loeated in large numbers in the ira-
mediate vieiaity. When those properties a=
warked, the whole district wi11 bo an immense
mùaing camp. The ore sa far is 2ew grade,
but inexhaustible and easiiy worked, white,
as et Trail, the ara richens as it g-we down.
This town and Grand .Forks are in direct
communication with Spokane, whoe ail
supplies coa froni.

Britishi Grain Mïra-de.
The Mark Laue Express, of Feb. 10, inita

weokiy reviaw ai the British grain trade says -
1,English and foraign wheats have beau firin,
No. 1 Californis being quoted at 2M 6d.
Flaur bas risen frora 6d ta 1e. To-day
American wheat was in request; red winter
whcat fetched 281, and spring M8. Fleur
was quiet anad corn and bariey 8d oheaper.

llraîi stanldards.
It is rumored fram Ottawa that Iegislatiaa

may ha introduced this session ta do away
with the board and fix the standards, perman-
ently hy net of parliament in accordence witlt
suggestions made by Western member.
Hit1gh officiels in the governaient lavor the
views of western maombers, and wilI make r.
recommandation accordingly.
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Ail the diffoeoco IR the I1ixture and a Blond
WforldBteua

NINGPORI
BALI KAN DAti

The oid style formnula *of nmixing hait it doe te"s togethor and
attemptimg ta diFsguiso their dissimnilar qualities with a liberal
do'eù of scented Orange Pokoe, oniy resulted at best in a nauseatihg
mnixture seldom twico aliko in varying degrces of disaplpointracut.

Wg different the resudts In the use of our

COLIURP URE BLENDED TEASI
WAIE HAVE IN STORE r, carload of Uîeso SV'IRB TEAS BL1EN DED to infinitesmnal nicieties by Experts on the Eitatcs

VV direct front the fflantation. The high standard whera grown. Tho absolutely unvaryizrg highi standard
quality is more than sustaineci; tiley are %wtthaut doubt the excellence of thoe goods is the basis ont which they have. not ounly
choirest values ever shown on this niaricet.

We shall bo pleased ta show yen sample%, they are, ta ho had won but kept their roputation as the mno't satisfactory &oods on
for the asking. the market.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

Turner, Mackoand & Col 3Wliolesale
Grocers, ,Willlipeg.Ë

JH. mookaUM & G0o,,
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
garConslgnmonts rocolvocS In ai1 Ltna.D

Liberai Adivancm Mado,

CO.RRESPONDENCE 2OJIOIT'Vf.

Josephine gtraeti - NELSON, fl.C.
VIEK KOOYAY DISTRIOr,

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
Storage anld Shpping Ierchants,

Conerni Comimissioni ProkerOa

Lre %vareho)usa on water front, lvnaenl
.t.!Totd t,;n 'tg andi hsxing onnts

FU.LL LIMr I

Et4OLISH A140 CUMBILAtIO BCKMT4COAU<t.
QovRbM~tvSTaltaT,

P O. Box 803. VlCorRIA%, B.O.

GEOi M. HAYWARO,
ACCOUNTANT,

Book-keeper, Auditor
and Collector.

MWL.PR IFoRE QUARANTRD ANJ>
PROMtP2LY DON.

94 Alexander Aveniue, - WINNIPEC, MAN.

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROL42NTS.

FRUITS AMD AUL KINDS 0F PEODIJCO.
SPOolal attonuon ta ne ci Fun sud

si=e Bute ai gs.
Tatoes Street, VICTORIA, R.

.a.1D

Oonslgramentanweovd in aIl LUne. Correrpondenoe
souoltad.

MOMILLXN é HAMILGON,
COMMISSION MEROH.&NTS

-WO0LXSÀU DALZU R;

BUTTER, ERGSI FRUJITS ÂNEB PRODijuu
A PESPEOT SY8TEhl OW

COL»wI fflTOIIZ&A:;>E
230 AB13OTT STREET, -VA.NCOUVER,

p.D. Box No. 28
quoto onces an first quality Dairy Butter or consiga St

te U& and( get top martrKO prices.

WANTED I
Foed'WIiaat for Chickoils

Quota Pmnics
and tend éainples to the-.In&.

BRACKMAN & KER MILUINC 00
19 and 21 1la3tings Street,

VAàNCOtVERl - B. C.

OSMUIND MKRIE & 00.,
Produce and Commissioni Merchants.

WIEULF.SALE DEALERS 1.1

BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND rEEO.

CALIFORNMA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for.Britlsb C lumia for Alexinder, Kel1ly 8:

Co's. Celcbrated lioled Oets and Flour.

de Specîi Atteution givCII to cansigrnlients of E
Produco fram Manitoba.,nd N.%V.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, 8.0.

MAJOR & ELDP.IDdE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs Cheosie and Pork Produots
IRESH EGGS WAFdTED.

sale A fer Vancouver. Now Westminster and
let for L-- tch Bros. Oolobrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Flour.

A 0000 OPPORTUNITY
Fora n o witl: ioderate capital To bc sold as
a gaing roncern, on affount 0t advertiser hav-

a, profitable ctwxin msncss witi,
plant complcte, lcctcd in tho chy 0f victoria,
B.C. A long lcasc of prc:niscr, can bo had nt
YC?$ low rental. Liberal ternis. Addrcss
" X. Y. ?-," Commnercial Offie, WVinnipeg.
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Livo Stock Associations.
Second annual cavontion of the Manitoba

live stock breeders will bhole under the nus.
piceSof the Saep and Swine l3reeders' and
tho Pure Br-ad Cattla Breaders' asqociations,
in ho goverfiment dairy school, B.innatyrie
Streot, Eugt, Winnipeg. on Thursday, Rebru-
ary 2Oth, camniencing 9.80 a. m.; aftemnoon
and evoung seesions at 1.80 and 8.00 p. m.
Fallowingîs the programme o!thoe etitigs:

Sheop and Swvinoerora convene 9.30 a.
m. fluginesi session.-Addrm and reports
of officars. Reporta of comrnittecs and un-
finlished busine6ss. NOM husinffs. Eloction
of officers. Eleerion o! reprosantatives ta Faim
Board.

Pure Bred Cattla Brooders' convane 1.80 p.
m.-Businesa sessin-Roport a! officers and
new businesy. Five minuta addresses by
raprentatives of euch bmaad o! cattle.

Sheep and Swine and Cattle Broaders con-
voue 3.80 p.m. Joint mneeting for the doli-
very of the, follawing addmesses, if ail business
bas been compflotod: "A Rotrospeetive and
Pr.sp&octiva view o! the Cattle Brooding
Industry," by H. 0. Ayearst, Presidant o!
theoP.B.C.B A.; "A Retrospective and Pro-
spective viaw o! the Sheep and Swine Indus-
try," by Jas. EIder, prasidant o! the S. & S.
B. A.; '11air 1 ami fecding my Bmoeding
Stock Ibis Xinter," by R. L. Lang, Oak
Lake; - A Criticismn a! the Papars on Simne
in the 1895t Bulletin," by W. W. Fraser,
Emnerson; five, minute addresses by the repre-
santativos of cach breot1 of aivme; 'TISe
Adaptability of Manitoba for the Raising of
Shcep and their Management," by Jas.
Riddell, M.P.P., Tobacco Crack; '- Mutton
Sheap in Manitoba," by Wmn. Wallace,
Nivorvilla; fiva minute addresses by the
ropresentatives o! each braod o! sheep.

Evaning sesgsan. 8.00 p. rm.-"Tho Livo
Stock Interesta o! Manitoba." by Hon. Thos.
Greenway, Ministar o! Agriculture. "The
Swina Inddtmty o! the Nothwest Terri teri,.s,"
by Angus MecCny, Indien Head Eicperimental
Pammi; "\Vhy 1 lîke the Shorthamn," by
Walter Lynch, Westbourne; "The Principles
o! flreediqg," by Dr. Rutherford, M.P.P.,
Partage laP5rairie ; "Fattening Steers," by
S. A. Bedford, Brandon Esperimental Fanm.

Important Suait re the MI. k, N.W.R.R].
At the court bouse at Winnipeg, on Feb.

10, the fuI! court delivored judgomant in
Gray vs. Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
company. la 1893, the Messers. Alln ab-
tainod thci appoinîment, of n roceiver for
the mhole lino o! the Manitoba and North-
western Raiiway compan by decrea o! the
court. Masrs. Grey and Heron-Maxwell, the
trustees for the bandholders of the first 180
miles of thea raad, then filed a petition for
louve te commence an action te hava a reiv-
ar appainted on their beaa! for their division;
for fomeclousumo o! the rond; for immodiate,
possession, and for sale of the rnilway.
The court heMd that thora iras no autharity
authorizing a foreclosure o! the rond or pas-
session, but granted bcava te bring an action
for a recaiver and sale.

lai this suit, Juitica Dubuc. ou an interim
application, appointed A. MN. Nanton roceivor.
Tha casa came on for hoaring baforo Justice
Kiflam, who confirmed tho appointinont of
a mecaiver but directod a sala of the, mjad.

Fram tbis decision o! Judge Killam's the
cempaay appealed te tha full court on the
ground thnt under the maîhway act only a
complote section of tho rond could ho soîd.
Thse only comploted section was tihe first 180
miles;- tihe balance o! this ias situated ia tha
Northwest Tarritomies, and over this portion
the court bad, no jurisdietîon. Not hoing able
ta salithis part o! the rond, tlay cou.d not
sali tisaI portion which iras within thus pro-
vi.ice, because that is neither an iintegeral
setion of tisa rend! within tis e sanig utthe 1

Jrailway aet. Tho company iurther contond
cd that the appaintmout o! the recoivor wva
ivrong. becatiso the carning,3 of the road
mortgaged te the trustces, were subject ta thi
workiug oxponses of the whole raiiway. Thi
rceivod bad been appointed te receorve ail ti
carninge o! the rond, and they askoci that thii
appointaient be varied and that au inquirj
be made te a.Q::rrain what wea the ivorkiiig
expenses of the rond, and that tho3o expoesa
ho first paid out of the receipts.

Thie case came up for argument haeora, th(
ful! court in July last. fudgment was deli.
verad allowing the appeal, satine~ aside thc
order for sale o! tha rond, and declnring that
the earni of the -rond, mortarged to thc
plaintiffs, wore subject to the working ex.
penses of the whole rail vay. As thoracuiver
ii stili continued in his position ta a certain
estent, no cos are allowed fur thle hearing,
but the company ivas allowed thocosts of the
appoal.

Alter the decision hnd beau rendored, Mr.
Phippeîî %vas sen and questioned ns to the
affect it would bave on the claims o! the aid
creditors of the company. At the time the
first receiver iras nppointed the compny
oivned a considerableamount te various credi-
torsj throughout the province, audi as their
debits -xara îîot seonurd by morgage, the
receivar refused to recogniza their daims,
and the result bas been, that nothing has
been paid out on accou nt of those. Thi; -%vas
a great hardship, Mr. Phippen admitted, and
ho stated that if the prosant judgmneut iras
upheld it was quita probable, thut thasa
dlaims would be paid in full.

In thes majority af cases, they are what
would probably ba he'd ta be, 'working ex-
penses" of the rallway, and if se, entitlad te
payaient in priority te the claims of the
bondholders.

Worl ' Wheat 91tocks Totais.
Dctails o! stocks of irbent available, bath

ceoas of the United States and Canada, on
Fobrunry 1, as reported te Bradstreat's, are
contrasted with those, on like dates in prcad-

ngyears as follows: Fab 1, 1893, 103,481,-
OQbushels; Feb. 1, 1895, 120.035»OObuishels.
The world'a tetals of stocks of -wheat on

Feb. 1, 1896, present a more bulish aspect
than for several months. This is due flot so
mueh ta the falling off of available supplies
in the United States as te restrictad takings
by Europe and the recent shrinknga of re-
serves, bath on the continent and in the
United Xiiigdom.

In the Ufnited States and Canada, bath
coasts, the falling af in total supplies Feb. 1
as compared with last year showsnasbrinkaga
af only a little ini excess of î6,O0O,O00bnsholi,
about 18 par cent., but the total hald, as des-
cribed, on the ist instant iras only 103,481,000
bushals, as contrasted with 1*20,035,000 bush.
ais ana year ago, iîth. 109,455,000 bushels on
Fabruary 1, 1894, as compared with 118,712,-
000 bushels on Fabruary 1, 1893. On the
corresponding date in preceding .years the
range of total stocks of irbeat in the Unit-
ed States and Canada bath couts, was fromn a
total of about 52,000,000 bushels te 72,000,000
bushels, and te 81.0W0,000.

The toaut bullish feature of the mavement
of the domestie and Canadian irbeat crops is
that for January. The net faliing off
in the quantity availabla cast o! the
Rocky mountains lait month iras only 157,-
000 bushols, as contrasted with the enarmous
decreasa in Jannary, 1895, of 6,793,000 bush-
eIs. For savon months of the carnal ycar
onded January 30, 1896, the net decrease in
availabla, whieat supplies in the United Statvs
and Canada, eat of the Racky mountains, is
only 41,267,000 bushels, as compared wîth
55,247,000 bushels in the liko savon months
in the precoding cereal year, but is mach
houvier than. the corresponding falhiug off in
the coron! year 1893-91.

Tho sévon mon ths' docronsa la availabo
s îvheat stocks on the Pacifie ooast, amounting

t t 1,794,000 bestiels, is in surprising centrast
3te the corrosponding decreasos thora ini pro-

i ceding year3, the fnlling off for savon monthe
3 in 189 1-91 having baon 5,233,00bsean
iin 1893-91 8,741,000 bushols., n

£he nat dwageas in availabla whoat stocks
in the Ujnited States a.id Canada, bath ccasts,

idiiring the savon months under disoussitn is
46,061,000 bushoes, irbareas in the like poriod
in the proeoding careai year the falling off
iras 60,480,00G bugsksls, and 81,98,000 in the
previus year.

The total quantity of wheat avaitablo for
immadiate distribution in the United States
and Canada., bath coamte, plus the quantity
afat for Europe froin ail exparting countries,
on Februnry 1, *addud te availabla stocks in
Europe, as roportad te Bradstret's, is as foi-
lows:

Grand total.
Feb. 1, 1898 ............. 160,425,000
Feb. 1, 1893 ............. 181,419,000
Feb. 1, 18941 ............. 183,927,000
Peb. 1, 1893............. 178,088,000
rab. 1, 1892 ........ ..... 155.30S,000
Feb. il 1891............. 105.087,000
Polb. il 1890............. 105,588,000
polb. il 1889............. 119,459,000
Qrouping stocks of whoat afloat for and ia

Europo iith total stocks available ini the
United States aud Canada, the grand total
for Fabruary 1, this year, is faund tebli 160,-
42:5,000 bushels, about 21,000,M0 bushais Iess
than an February 1, 1895, nearly 24,000.000
biishels less3 ths.u on the corresponding date
in 1891, narly 18,000,000 buskels lms than,
.vera held on Fab. 1, 1893.

Boerboha special cabla te Bradstreet's
this îveak announces the final officiai Russian
repart, thut the irbeat crop of the empira wili
ha 80,000,000 bushels lema t.han in 1891, and
ttat the ryo crop, the principal food produet,
theoe is 115,000,000 bushols amaller, which
menus reduced supplies te whont-importing
countries frein Russia, as mail as from Ans-
tralia and India.

For manths past irbeat afiont for Europe
frin ail sources has bean dbcraasing, which
is in sharp contrast te the increasing totals
aflont a yaar azo up te the moanth of May.
Mioreover, the Tjnitod Kingdom is raparteca te
requira 21,000,000 bushels mare te ha impor-
ted thaunta the corresponding pari od a yoar
apo, unless it is te intreneh upon its roservecj.

!lIoltreal grocury MIarket.
There bas beau no important change in the

situation of the u&ar marketduring the past
week, except that inl New' Yorkr thesa Sgar
Trust reduced the pricas for refined 1-16a,
which the market did nlot marrant. How-
ovar, this bas had noeoffeet haro, and refluers
state that values are firraiy hold. The de-
mand is slow, and business raies vary quiet,
and, until outsido holders work off tbOsr prc.
prmsnt:stock, littia improvamant la antici-
pated. Granulatcd sold at 4fle ir 250 barrai
lots and ovar; 4 11-16e in 100 barrai iota, and
4je in smnller quantitios. Yallows range
froin Bî ta 4jc, as ta quality, at the factory.
Private câbles from London, this morning-,
reported th. market steady and prices un-
cbangcd. .Beat, Ils 98 Pbruary, andlis loid
Mardi.

Business in symups continues very quiet,
which is usually the casa ut this soason of tho
year, but values arc firmly haid at 1te ta 2ýc
par lb., as ta quality, at the factory.

The damand for molasses bas bean of a
iimitod chamactar and the inarh-et, in consa-
quenco, is quiet but prices are vory firm nt
37e for Barbadocs, 85c for Porto Rico and
25 te 85o for N.O.

Thora bas bean no matez4ai change in rice.
The demnand is faim and u average business
is daing for the season. Thse followizig quota-
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OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Othcrs Corne tana Go Again.

The leaders in the Mnrket are - mgnp

The Rosebud.
juanuxaetcrea

by

TasseWlood& c La Toscanaa.
MONTREAL.

Amaranto.
tions are what nilleri soit at :-Japan Stand-
ard. $L~te 81.40; crystal Japan, $4 75 te
85; standard B., $3.45; Engliqh style, $3.80;
Patna, 8 1.25 to Q5; and Carolina at 86.50 te
87.50.

A fair business is reported in spices, thera
boing a good demand for small lots and prices
are steady. The tollowing quIotations are
'what jobbers eari buy ai. onty -- Penang
blaok popper, 6 to 7èe; wbito papper, 10 to
12be; cloves, 7à to9go; ca31ia, 8h te 9.1C; nut-
megq, 60 te 90a, and Jaxnaica ginger, 15h
to l8%c.

The demand for coffee has continuel slow,
and.- few sales of importance have taken
place. \Ve quota:- Maracaibo, 19 te 20ec;
Rio, 18 to 1%&e; Java, 24 to 27c; Jainaica,
17J tou 18ac, and Mocha. 27é te 80c.

Trhe ton, market bas shown signs of more
activity during the past week, and a decided
botter feeling prevails. The volume of bilsi-
ness donc has been larger, thera being a bot-
ter demand freont both local and WVestern
buvera, and soma fair sized lots have chaneed
bands. Thern has beon considerableoenquîry
for low g rade Young Hyson, which are var-y
scarce, the market beingalmost bareofe stock
at present. A round lot of low grade Ping
Suez was plnced at 12 te 18e, a lot of 30J
packamges cf Japan cbanged bands at 15c, a lot
of 500 packages ef Chinagreenisoldat a range
of 10 te 18a, and several small lots ef Japans
at 12 te 14c.-Montreal Gazette.

0. P. B. Report,
At a anetting of the board of the Canadian

Pacifie 1lailwar company, held at Montreal
ou Februrry 10, the following statement o!
the business et the past year was stibmitted:-
Gross earnings', 818,911,036; working expen-
sas, $1,6,B;net earningî, $7.480,950.
Add intercet earned on doposits and Jeans,
$112,246; add intwtest due frein Duluth,
South Shore and Abiantie Railway company
on consolidatcd bonds hold by the company
sgaist debenture stock issued. 8589,888 ; less
advaneed by compauy, 8148,716; makiug a
total et $8,088,863. Dadtiet fixed, charges, in-
cludiag interest on land bonds and debenture
stock issued against the Duluth, South Shore
and Atlantic uousolidateil bonds held by Co.
S(1,659,478. Surplust, 81,874,885. Prom tbis
there bas been chargod off the haîf yaarly
dividend on preterence stock, two par cent.
paid on first ef Octôoer, 1895. $128,480, leav-
ing a surplus front the year's eporations o!
81,215,W5. After payiug the octêter ai'ei.
dent on preterence stock fromn this surplus tho
biard declared a dividend of two per cent on
tbe p3roference stock for the bl'aI ycRw euded
Dezembor Blst, and of one audabalf percent.
on the cernmon stock for the year 1895, bath
payable April lirst. Treffle for the wvcek
eudiug February 7th amounted te 8858,000.
In the samne week lust yaar it was $28,000

SCOTCHWHISKIES
The Faijiols ]Laga/IaIiî PI.Stiferyj

Imla"d of Inlay, scotiand
'Tho Laigavulln Whloky la famous for lis fine quillty. Ibeing moade frein

pure SCOTOIH MALT ONLY, and bas long b en the favorite ber erage for Spotmmen.
It contaiane grain spîrit. or oti .ý Whiskies one kitows nothlnx of. and the. mast

emnent Physielans of te day prescribe It vshere a stimulant la requlred
ASIC FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

Placktet's Rare Olct liçjlanci 10 YEARG 010.
Oold Label, u. patrentzed by Roayalty and the -Leadlng PbyslclauL

Sold onty ln th* Northwest tiy
a. Voile. 8trns & Co. CL F. & J3. Onit. J3. M. Carey

Hudson Bay Company. Richard &e Co:

Financial and Insurance Itemls.
The now local fire insurance eompany.

orgauized in Winaipe last spritg under the
naine et tho Canadien re Insurance Co", held
its first annuel meeting on February 4.
The first annual report showed 651 policies
in force. rapresanting a suin of $888,580.
For the first year the business> of the compauy
%vas conllned te Manitoba, but this year busi-
ness will bo exteuded te the territories. In
moving the adoptiou of the report, the prei-
dent reviewed the formation et the cempauy,
its reception by the public, and comxnentedl on
the favorable showing et the balance sbeet,
the distribution of te risks, the low cost et
aequiring the business. and empbnsized the
tact that insurance was bain& written tor
cash only, and anticipated the declaration
ef a divideud en June 1 next. wben the cern-
pany will have complated its first year's busi-
ness. Votes et thauks were tendered te the
directors and officers, and atter re-appointing
D. B. Hanna as audilor, the fellowing were
elected as directors for the year 1890: J. '.Ashdown, F. WV. Stobort, G. R. Crowe, E. P.
HutcUngs, J. A. Richard, R. J. Campbelland
R. T. Riley. The board of directors met
iznmeiiately alter the general meeting and
appointe.! J. I. Ashdown, president; P. «\.
Stobart, Vice-Preside..t; R. T. Ritey, Mana.
iug director;PF. K. Poster, Secretary.

T. S. Vipond & C., fruit merchauts. Mont-
reai, have assigned, with liab:lities et $250,-
000. Aniong the creditors are the Merchants
Bank of Canada, tor 894,506, and Molson's
batik for 821,171.

Partuer Wanted.
Wanted in au establishcd and growing

jobbing and ratail business, a partuer 'with
business energy aud soin business ,. xperiane
suffiient te manage the commercial part et
the business, wbile the subscriber managethe practical part. A capital o! about 8, 00
necessary. To the proper party, the epening
is an exceptionally goed erie.

Apply by latter eddressed te

PARTM'R P P., ComierciaI Office,Wiqnipeg.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL A8SIGNEE

For the province of Manitoba. nnder the rccommend.
&tien or the Board o! Trade of the city of Wlnnlpeg.

Ineoircnt and Trust Fatatre Managed wlth Prominen
and Eoonomy.

Bpeclal attention ta ConfldentWs Business LoquWres
Cerner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd 8t. North

WINNIPEG Màu

WktL OPEN OUT ABOUT
IsT MARCH

JOHNS LOVE. J. . XCALLI"RtII. J. RILUT.

Love, MoAllister & ko
-W1.OLE3ALE

uSTATIONERS..

DPALERS IN

Wrapping Papier. Palper Bage, Twines, 061i -
and EGeneral Stationery, Printers' Stock,
.3chool Supplies, Pipes, Mentit Organs, Coinbu
Wall Paliers, Stationers' Suadcles, etc.

MITCHELL 81,00K. MODERMOIt AV£. NI'"
Behind thé Post Office, INP .

AUSTIN &RBRTU.
WHOLESP4LE SThJIOPERSi

MONTREAL
Deaeuln AU fls01o

Writings and Printina
Linenil, Ledger and Bond Papers.

gr Quotatlons and 9âniplea on Appliation.

READ THIS.

E1 0Ru s-A1.,mF 1
ON VERY REASONABLE TERniS, A

Magniftoollt Farin
01 rtch blac oeil, situated on La.u lsaud North Atmn
Erseer River, B. 0. bclng compoaed of vrest Enives of lote
12 and 13 and part of 1, Blîck 4 North, Rango 7 Wegt,

200 creaorearIss; vec tva.thlrds uudergodcultiva-
200u, in-l lu mtdow. the balance baving becti plowed
auto or tvç e and yleldlng abeudanco of grass for etock;
bus a ver larWe barn bouse audoresrd of gocd budln
icets, &11 Wsei tt;;à sih %taies and boards; all we
dyked and dltched, and about 8-4cha 'sel underdrain-

e;Iasiîx or scycu talles tramn the Cit3' o! Vancouver;
Mvv roads, 'wltb stag e tand freux Vancouver daiiy; the
river at the door tecins wlth ralmon, and bus ecewllent

sbalgfor ducki, greso and sulpe * alio phenais ie
thénr.19 future; good %cixool sand churcbes near by;
climato lovely and scencry tliply cbarmlng.

For further prtîculars epply ta J. B TODD & SON
VauerM VictoI 'B. 10. or ta Ummrs Rand Bra.

Flor de Bahama.
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PORK PAOKERS Talk of a Dairy Exchangeo
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION We koep one riglit bere, now, in our PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
MEROHANYS and have doue for some time. You'ship us your Dairy Pro-

* - ductS and rereive Prompt Returns at full market
EXPORTERS 0F Rates. ir you wisb, to hold your Produce, we have storage

BUTTER and facilities second to noue in the Province, and can make Liberal
-- CHEESE. advances on such Shipments. What'more wil you have?

ESTALI ~What more can you have?
lB YEARS. À-a-.-- J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00. WINNIPEG.

LEUTOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"I

-YBOM-

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

ANDO ÂLL KINOS OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain
- ADDRESS--

OAM 141 3 X

W. E. Sanford IVfg. Co.. Id.
Mftnufacturtre Ofr

45 to 49 KIng St. Princess S .

Hamilton and Winnipeg

Pi

~ ~ O

~ I3nAV1~o0

'~ ~4I1~.

E-O

SOLE IPEPRUS19NTATI VES 1.1 MANITOB3A FORt

THE OLD RELIABLEB Dl P~11O~HEINTZMAM & 0CO,
Matîufactured In Canada for upsvards of 60 YilkRS9.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MERCHANTS and others desirous of handling any of thms goods can inake sat.isfactory

arrangements through us. CORRESPO.NDENCE SOLICrED.

J.L. MEIKLE & 00OO Dalr
WINNIPEG, MAN.

C. ALFRED CHOUILLOUC
QErIERAL FRENICH1_,QENÇr,

M PORTATION

OMMISSION

XPORTATION

po k4er of_________

EUROPE AN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET, O' L.Z.

-31anufacturers of-

PAUL-INS,
WAGON & OART

COVERS,
MATTRASSES,

WOVEIWIQE
SPRINGS Q_

& ao -
Shirts and Over-

* .~ - . ails a Speciatty.

Prices Right.

Standard Goods.

Orders'by Mail
Promptly Atten-

ded to.

We Guarantee
SatIsfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, PrOpX 06.

The Paper on whicfi thi8 Journal is printed le _.a by the Canada Paper Co,, fiontreal, Coiisolidated Stationcry Co. Agents, Winnipo&



JOHNM. 'WtOl!IN, ass IINRYBELL Vîa-Psa. W. . IIZLE, Tiae T1~. A WArsS0C

The Oonswlidated Stationc.ry Co.) Linaited
(AMALGAMA181) PIRMS OF PARSOlS, flEf,1 & CO., ANI, 0'LOUJOILIN liRos. & (10.)

--- ,HEADQUARTERS FOR-s4--

...... EVERYTHING IN PAPER .....
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Letter Tablets, Note Paper, Envalopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS.-Light and Reavy

Asic for our BLUE LINED HE LVY B NG FOR SUGÂR, Etc,
FULL LUNE TWINES.

41 Princess Street,

Doclîno in Plain 'Wire.
During th at ton days or se the plain

wiro marlketo bpa devolopcd a vory unsettled
feeling, o¶vingt free offers o! American) ouled
and anal(ed wiiro in Western Ontario.
Thee are the flrst since the Amnerican iron
markeot improeod last spring, and as Ooxwvn
inalcoi-s have advanced thoir prices, salos agents
for Amoricau houses booked quito a number
of orders. The competitii n was foit meat
keonly on certain gunges of oiled and anneal-
and plain analed wire. It flnally cul-
minstod this week in a shading o! domnestie
znakor's prices on certain linos, and turthor
ohanges may follow if low Amoerican offers
are lcept up. The declines 8s0 far consist of a
reduction of 20a on the price list of No. 10
oueod and atnnealpd ta, $2 60, and 80e in &No. Il
ditto, to 8-2.60. it plain annealed wiro, No.
14 has been redcced 25c, te 83. These reduc-
tions have led ta the cancelling of quito a fev
orders placed test wveek for forward delivery
with Amierican selling agents. The trado
discount continues unchaiîgod ait 20 par cent.
of the lisis. Termns romain the saine, aise 4
months; or threo per cent. off 80 day's lots o!
bas than 1,000 pounds f o.b. Mutreat. To-
ronte and Hamilton freight prepuid to points
whore rate doces net exceed 25cper 100 pounds.
-Montreal Gazete,.

iligli Fur Price Lists.
The Commercial bas Olten warned shippers

froin payilg attention ta high price liqas of
<tirs. l'he following front Tho New York
Fur Trade Roviow, will provo intoresting in
this connectien:

"Warrants -veto issued tata yesterday
afternioon by United States Coaîimis.ioier
Graves for tho arrest of Chas. Il. Mo'.'her and
Chas. G. Doriot, partiuers in the Detroit IRaw
Pur Company, charging themn iih .raudu-
lent useý of the United States matt.

The warrants wero placed in tho hande of
United States Put>s Office linspecter Eugeiso
Parsoîl, who made, the complaint agatusi
tbem, for service. The inrpector loft on the
afternoun train on the VN abasli road ler
ColumbŽia City, Ind., where ho placcd the
mon under arrest.

Lyman C. Moshor, whe iras engaged with
the mon in tiroir business in Detroit, ias ar-
rested at their store, 44 Joffers.,on avenue, by
Lopin>' United btates 'Marshali Large, and
taken before, theocemmissioeor, where another
warrant iras issued chargine hitm ith beixug
implicated with thernt hexroperatiuxîs. lit
delault ot $500 bail ho was remanded ta jail
"Ild bis c.aminiation iras fixed for noxt Thurs.
day a(ternon.

Ail of the defendants roside in Columbia
City, Ind., whero they.are ogaged in the
saine business they carried on infletroît, the
buying and selling o! ura. They established

their 1)atroit busines about three months
age.

The charge egai est tbem is that tley usod
tho Uuited States ejail for the distributioni et
circulars in whioh thoy promiaed ta psy
liberal pnies for ail turs shipped thom, and
that thoýy diii fot fulfil thoir promises, tbore-
by perpotrating a tratud.-Detneit, tMîch.>,
Tribune, Decern ber 29, 1S95.

Charles G. D iric. junior momber of the
?irmn ni Charles 1H. Moshoer & Co., tho Indian-
iaes whoe comprise the Datroit flai Fur Com-
pany', came te this cihy this morning.
apeae baroro Commissionor- Graves and

plae et gxîilvy te, a charge o! using the
mails with intent te defraud. Hoe ias rolemas.
on bis ponsonal reco&nizance te appean for
examfination irben notafled. and Mosher, the
e'erk. iras aise raleased fromt jail on tht' sanie
conditions. -Mn.DLjniot s;tated that bis partaxer
would ccme, bore <or examination upon noti fi-
cation. The casa ii probab>' net ho talion
up until next week.-Datroit Journal, D&-
cembe»r 81, 1895.

Posimnastor Pnrigbm received on Thunsday
fromt the' pestmastor-general at Washington
an order declaring the business ef tho Detroit
Ilaw Fur Company' to bo fraudulont and for-bidding the delivery et ail tuait addressed ta
that company. This is the firsi fraud order
that bas been issued affeeting Dat.reiî parties
in a long- time.-Datroit, Tribune, January4,
1896.

Unlawful uise of the Ulnited States mails is
the charge against Charles G. Doriot and

1Charles H. Mosher, et Columbin City, mnd.,
panîners in the Datroit flai Fur Company,
and Lyman C. Mesher, their storokeepor in
this City. Tbay are ailegedl te have sont out
circulais soliciting tho shipment of furs, with
tho intention of paying fon the tues racived
beloir thoir market value. To show tbis
allegcd state et affaira, a, numben o! imnesses
ivere examinedl by as-istant, United 'States
attorney Chattes T. Wilkiria, th£, eqcamna-
tien taking place in the court roomt bef..ne
Coniqisioner Graves.
3Tho first witness iras Chas. Dyor, of Nowv
Ilayon. Ho tostified i bat ho had shîpped $20
worth ot <tirs ta tho Detroit llaw Fur Com-
patny early in December. On December 18
the firm sent birn a cheque for Ho.6. i
cent the cheque back and clemanded the re-
turn o! bis furs, but the flrm oely roîurned
tho choque. saying that iras ait the turs wre
worth, and it iraï imp.-ssible ta senti tirent
back as the>' had becorno inixed up witb the
other fora. This iras the same ansirer given
aIl the subsequent iritacasos, irbo had;requcst-
od the rotura of the good.

Gee E. Hluet, of PÉliaI, sirn ho bad se t
tho flrn a quantit>' o! fun on Decomben 1,
for which ho had been offored 810.50 by oe
and St0.77 b>' another buyen. The DatroitJRaw PFun Cernpanysont hima a check for $5.68.
This ho returned, with a demand for his <urs,

M -EA- Ž\ -

ORDERS ANDO CORRESPONDENCE SOUICITEO.

but ho got the check hack <igain with the,
lsual alnswer. Wiîn. Scbroeulor, o! Bîy City,Ia fur buyer for Traugott. Schmniilt & Sons, or

this citv, sirore that on Dccomb-r 19 ho had
examixnod tht' ture and offored Wint 810.5)
for themt Ho stated that theiy cou id tnt have
lest bal! of thoir value during the shipmont
teÀ Datroit. Similir teitimoisy ivas offètredby
Mark Slomon, a DA'rojî fur dealer, irbo had
looked the fits over on the saine day and

1 ollered $10.77 fer the lot.
Albert KCelly, of S'mitl, Creok, shipped the

firm soe funt on November 27, tor whhho
haï,' paid SI - lie reeeivéid a Check for $1.20.
and when II) wrete the fires dernanding foul
valuei or hiq gonds baclieh got noither. S ib
ýzequûntly lie camne to Ditroit to make things
hot for-the firm, as hie said, atid thou ho iras
givon $8 more.

Eliward Brenner, of Port Hope, shipped a
lot of furs ta Ddtreit ini November, for which
ho bcd paid 88 25. and which ho t'laimed te.
bc worth betwoeon 8 and 815. Ho receive'1
tbirty-seven c-entg lin postige stam us, wbich
ho sent back agking to returti the furs. The
firm sent the stemps back te, hini, accumiparai-
cd with thé usnal answer. fl.-eaner i:ont tho
stamps back again and dotaaaded the returt
of bis goods ai once, lit roply ho recivod the
thirtysevon Cents again and ai horsi hide
which ho bad sent with tho furq. Blrenner
testifled that ho subseq-ienàtlv sold tho herse
bide te Berry f ros., efthis City', for S1.80.

Othor iritnesses were oeamined and
the dofendants irere bouî'd oer te appear
at the next terni court on bail et $1,00) each.

"Tha Fiying Squadrou " and Coreo
Beef.

The Noiw York Presssays: "-If Ei!land'8
flying squadron wre to attnck the United
States she would use United States muLnitions
et irar against Americatis. The fuet istock-
ed with bicf, canned in the Ujnited States. A
day er tire befforo th, -q laJron iras ordored
te sait wcst. the B3ritish govortament brtught
500,000 pounds of corned beef o! a Chicago
fine. Tho meat was already in the cern-
pany's London storeroom, se that thero iras
ne need of a shipment front this port. For
nearly thrc yfars the British government
has botigbt ne llitited States canned bec(, but
bacs depended on supplies fromt itq colonies.
This sale is talien as itudicating that Austral-
ian supplies hIave been exuisol. United
States houses, since the complications abroad
bave causod eomment, bave increaso-i their
stocks ut foruiîgu por's, and tho Chicago bouse
m'as able ta, supply the governrmn of Groat
f ritain at the slxo-test posiible notice. The
Chicago bouse ba% sold rcently a lot et beot
-2,000,000 pounds- te tho Fronch govern-
ment."

JOIIN M. O'LOUCIILIN. PRXB. IIENRY BELL, Vicit-Pau, W. E. 11AZLEY, TitxAs. TIIOS, A. WAT178, SpcT
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Third Uougress of the Empire.
Mr. Keîîrio Murray, the 8ecrotary of the

Lonîdon chaniher <of commerce, lias ihsued a
circular îitatiiig that inauyv indicationse of
approval of the thîîd congress of cliambers of
commerce cf the empire, proposcd to be lield
ini the city of Lotidoun un unîox't. had been
reccived from Canadiaii budies. Mr. Cham-
ber) n. M. P., secretary of stato for the
coionie-1, bas~ acceptud the position o! houer-
nry prsident.

Thoi couzîcil of the London chamber o! coin-
merre, who now convene tho confore:ico,
etate that proiiilucîlce wfts given at the
Fecorîd congre"s te the subject of commercial
-elations botweeîî tho moth-3r country and
her colonies anda Dossessions. lit ibis connec-
tien thie council of the TÀaoadon chamnber note
with satisfaction the 1891 Ottawa conferemîce,
the ncgotiatiouis opeuicd up beîwe n Canada
and the Cape of good Hope fur dloser cein-
mercial relations, the dircu-sion of intercolon-
il free trade by Australiau govero ments, and
the pas3ing of the Colonial Customs adtinl
1895, removing disabilities of Australian
colonies in negotiating tariff treaties with
other sol[-governing colonies.

The congrIlss recomîncnded the orgauizing
of boards of labor conciliationanud arbitration.
Siuce 189-2 net ouly have a num ber of such
boards beeu forîned ini the United Kingdom,
but aise in the colns.

Special legislation bas alsa been pas3ed in
se vernI colonies. It "as recenimended by
the second congress that every endeavor
should be madu te codify the commercial law
of the Empire. Certain obstacles were peint-
cd eut by the lord chancelier te thesummon-
irig of a cenferenco, for afcecting this object,
but bis lordship teck cvery available eppor-
tuity te push, forward the codification for
the United Kingdom. Exam pIes of action in
this directioit are the .Marchant Shipping Act
of 1894, codifying the law on ibis subject. the
Sale of Gonds Act, 1893, and the Bill of Sale
Act, 1893.

Tho second cengress rcemmoeod that thîe
Merchandise Marks Act should bceoxtended
te all British possessions and enactedl in aIl
British colonies. This recommandation lias,
in the main, been carried eut, inasmuch as
only the Bahamias, Malta, Nowv Southi Nrales
and Queensland hae failed te adopt special
legislation in tbis direction.

AMtliecg.h Imperial penny postage. as
approved by the congress bas net yet been
introduced. it is te be noted that tho colonial
rat-es of postage te and front the UJnited
Kingdem havo beau, uniform since 1892.

The second congrcss exp-eRsed a decided
opinion ln favor o! thc total abolition of light
dues lovicd in the United ]<ingdom on vessels
visiting ita port. 'lbis niuch-to-bae-de3irod
ramnission bas net yaî beon affected, but a
departmental cornmittee appointed, by the
board of trade bas been considering the wlîolc
subject o! the ducs and thpir incidence. Thoir
report bas net yet beau prcsented.

Tho council tbinks that soino, if net all, o!
tha follovring quastie"" might ba usefully dis-
cussed by tihce î cs praîcrence beiîîg
naturally given te questions o! an imparial
rather tban those of a increly local character -
1, commercial relations baîwcen the inothor
country and bar colonies îad dependeacies;
2. board3 o! labor conciliation and arbitra-
tien; 8, codification o! the commercial laiw
of tho empire; .1, bills of lading referm ; 5,
commercial education; G), the decimal systomn
of wcights,measuresand currcncy; 7, imperial
penny postg ; S, 1ight dues; 9,. railwns-
light railways-railway communication with
India and thc ast; 10, intercolouzal trade
mains;, 11, arbitration for international
disputes; 112, imperial trado marks registera-
tien and patent law; 18, cable communication
--construction-rates-code; 14 stoaxnship
communication, ratù's subsidies, war risks,
insurance; 16, dloser connectien. batwcen

Cover nment and chambers of commerce-by
etablishment cf commercial advisory or

comisultatic councils, honte aud colonial ; 16,
bills of exahange, uniform procedure; 17,
supply of goveramennt publications te chant-
bers of commerce, and natural iuterchange
o! docuinetîts; 18. parlinîntary commiercial
parties, lîomoand colonial; 19, representation
cf Uniited Rîngom in colonies, and of colonies
in the UJnited Kingdoia te malte Up fur ivant
of consular oficers, wvho are enly appointed te
foreign coutitries; 20. appointient cf ant
imperîal coun3cil te coasider questions of im-
perial interest; '21 copyright.

cattie Experts of Australia
The Lonudon imes says: IlA valuiable

report oii the cattlo exports e! New South
Wales and Queensland bas been nmade by the
United States cobsuil at Sydney. Hie points
eut that Nen' South Wales lias ait area of
310.700 square utilles, or about six tinies that
of Iowa. Qucensland occu Pies 668,500 square
ailes, or thirteen trnes the area of Iowa.
But ini both colonies tegether there is probab-
]y not as niuch o! w~hai Anîaricaiis would
regard as good agricultural lanîd ns wold malte
liai! of lama, yet fully eaeag,-h pastoral land
te inale toit sncb stus as Iowa. Heiice,
thero are vast possibîlities for Pastetal indus-
tries. The scanty raiîîfall and izîsufficient
water supply are now being supplemented by
artesian boriugs, the success cf wlîich bas
greatly ecxteaded the pastoral capacitias cf
ibeso coloznies. The borîngs liave beau prose-
cuted by botb governmant anîd pi ivato enîter-
prîces. The Coawburrah in New S,)uth
Wales bas a daily flow cf 5,000,000 gallonrs,
and the aggragate discharge in the coleny is
put at4O.000,000 gallons per day. la Quecas-
land 800,000 gallonîs daily are furnished by
the Chiarlaville wall.

IlLand beîng vei-y cheap, it is held in large
tracts. As ilîcre are practically ne Wvinters,
cattle can fatte'i all tho year round on
natural grasses, and hance are prepared for
mai kat at little cost. Ia New South Walei
eue-bal! of the alienated lands, or 21,000,000
acres, are held by 677 persons, iiih an aver-
age holdinîg of 31,000 acres. Ouily C8 per
cent. <J the 198,818,000 acres are alieîîated,
wbile 66 per cent. are leased, the lcaseholds
baing enormous tracts. Ahl bat 10 per centî.
cf thelands of New South Wales arceither
alienated or Icased. 01 the 4127,800 acres ini
Queensland but 112,500f,000 aptres are alienated,
while 280,500 acres are leased1. Sonie o! the
leaseholdsa ggregata fully 1,000,000 acres,
and portions of ibis cost ne more tlman a
farthiiig pemacra pernnum fDr ment. Twen-
ty.twe par cent. cf Queensland lands are-
neither sold uer lonsad, prebablv WcIDg alunosi
worthles.

"At cuiront values cattle can be rais;ed la
Queensland ai a profit for tîteir bides alexie. On
npparently7 reliable information therearabout 7,000,000 bend of borned cattel'a
Queensland and 2,500,000 hcad ln New bouth
Wales. The people of the, United Suites
bave about five-seventlîs et ou"' head e!
cattle par capita, the people of New South
Wales about twe head, and the people o!
Queensland nearly twenly bcad.

"For several years thora bas beon consider-
able expert trada frein Syduey la frozen and
preservcd uneats. but thc greater a.-vaîîtago
o! baving .',-at slaughtorcd nearer te tlue
markcets of consurnptioîî dotermitied the colon-
ists te malke an effort te partâcipato lu the
liva stock export trade te Europe. WVith
this objeci 52o cattlo e cre shipped ou the
Southeru Cross for Lonidonî, via Cape Hoern,
and the result bas boen tace recontly boforo
the British public to need detaiting agrin.

"Thoannual 'cattlecrop' o! NewSouth
Walus is about -100,0;X), with an annual con-
sumption la Sydney of 110,000 bead. The
Queensland cattlo crep, is about 1,000,OCO
hcad, with a consumption whicb inay bc put

at 50.0W0 lîead. Most cf thme cattle lîlîlerto
exjîorted have beaui !attetied la Quceensland
and convoyodi by rail to S)ydneyv. 17at cattle,
nverngiigr about 1,600 pcunids, are worth
about £21 lier liend ini Sydney-snld by the
potingl îîet or estimated dressed woig-ht. Thli
freiglît te Londoni, iîicliffling fittiîigs and
frea storage for foud, is £8 par bond. '.l'ho
average %vciglut o! those sluîpped lias beau
about 850 poîîîîds dresied-,6>0 puuds gross.
It is assertod tha-t cattlo do net shriîîk whon
taken cff the pasture and put on prescribed
slîippiîîg foodl.

" No co-eporative mavdînont lias yet arisen
ini thîls bmani o! the c.iule trade. but as
prices are very sensitive tinder competion, the
possibility of the expansion cf tluisauitipodeaa
industry is urged upon Arnericaîî cattla
feeuders as deseî-vii o! tlîeir attention,.
W li tte ople cf ulue Uniited States have
ait advnîîtage of frcm 9,000 tu 12,OOJ miles in
distance, yet ini the face o! aîuch chcaper pro-
duction, or of lower îiurclîas price, te-etlîar
wiîlî the reduction o! freiglits, the shcrier
distance Irom the Uniuted State's wouîld, it is
conaeded, bardly ontweigh tic advauîages
possessed by Australian c'împxt tirs, tdiould
ibeir trade becomo well cstablislied.

"lTho Austmalian liastures are about as far
fr-cm thie cenutres of ment cor sumption as it is
possible tu get. Yet, sa3's the consul, with a
sucesful trada that would justify specially
fiîted slhip3 and regular dargees, fine. cilt-
!attened catLle e! ait average weight o! 1,ý600
pouuds could bu put ito the London unarket
frein Australia more cheaply tlîau frein any
cîber port o! the globe."

Wheat ii Arg-anitina.
The almest brillhant promise of the whoat

crop bas leeî cbanged te a prospect cf disas-
tar by a most lheurt breaking spaîl of bad
wcather. The datuage donc alrcady is large,
and each !resh dowapour serve3 te put au-
other uuail lu the rofin of the harvest. Quai-
ity and qunîhy wiil alike bo affected, aud it
only romains Do0w te bumbly pray iliat the
quality ill net bu wor e than last season's,
and the estimate of au experte! 1,500,OOJ tons
must novi be looked upoui as well-nieb imp s-
sîh'e the likely total beiug sornethîng about
1,2.50,000 tous.

MAUFCTRE C
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KILGOIIR, RIMER & 000,
WHOLESALE

loote, sboes
avershoes, IRubbers, Mitts & Moccasiqs

-AGENTS FOR1-

Harvoy & Van Çormnan, Toro'nto,
Tho Rubber Shoo Company, Toronto.
The Cardigan Overshoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Felt Sole Bxots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

THE SECUBITY

Cold Storago Wufareooso,
COLO anali FROST PROOF

STORAGE.

Consignmiits of ai liinds of

STORED OR H1ANDLED ON COMMISSION,

ADDRESS J. J. Pf'IL.P!
P.O. Box 586. *WINNIPEG.

Sleiïghs
Outters

'We only have a few of each
ansold. If you want cither,
secure a snap before they are

ail gone.

'INN IPEQ.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholcaalei and Ma~nfacturtng

64 To 68 KING STREET, ELAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper-aJI kindtt
omtie supples Statloncry
wallets, Pocket Books
laadies Band Satchels
roc1ket and Office Dafie a
leatiier Goed8 Binders' liattrit 1
Frinters' Suppley,

Every Mackiritosh
flearing thie Trade Mark la

Tlioroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are noL, merely "«dewv
proot ' or «"ahower proof" goods
tlîey are TIIOIOUGULY WATRII
PitooF and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of climate.

For Sala by ail tho Loflna
Vholosate Houses.

ÀM$ Try thei and yeu wilI fLuy Agaln.

~v»~< iJls T. BELL,

.Fine Boots
Sand BIoeg

... ~. *.. ~ Reproeattivo for Manitoba, N. W. T. and British Colunil,
L ConaoLT,McrmR'E BLOCI, WiWiiUpEB.

See
BOEOKH's BRUSIIES, f ull uines

carried by the jobbing trade.

Order
Boeckh's Brooms,

And Use
Boeckh's Woodenware,

chias. Boeckh & Sonls.
Ma-ufacturers. Toronto, Ont

J,,,. E. Dingman, Aigent, Winnipeg.

Robin, Sadier & llaworth
L 2NA 11 l; O? t

MONTREAL. anci TORONTO.

fflYI219 YE4$IllIqED BOOqT
Tho moLqt scientifio invention of the age.

'%Vhat is a Ventilated Boot? It is a boot so
constructed that the action of ivalking pro-
duces such a suction that the fresh air gushw
round t foot, kooping it cool aud perfoctly
dry. .Ask yvour shoo marn for thom.

UMAatWAcmrrIL ST Sr

J. CI. KING & Co., Ltci , TORONTO.

DICK, BANNINR eCO
Luinbor ,SlIgIosadLatli

DOOffS AND) SASE.
ir X XWA!UM. om r roYPOX! O.P.Ii

PamiSfaum Dizz WINIUPEG

ý.'TRADE*ý

MAFý.K-,
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Fur Traae Matters.
Tha 1eilîzig eorrosroudanit of the New Yark

Fur 'irade itevien v ring on Jauuary il saya.
Il Tho tial zuîîîber t visiturs train Qarman

and .Au-tiiaii citias atteuidal ta New Yaar
fair vvith a getteral doimaîîd fur furs. Ona
articlc-nuitria-%vas riissed by tliem, as it
bas been imipurted drtgthe past wvisiter
only iu small quantîties, trappers in South
A aierica reporting tho catch ext.romaîy ligie.
Tha few skins ani band, tx.ogatber with those
which had been ropurchîased front abroad,
we'ra quicklIv sold at advauod value. Opia-
ionts regarding the future of Anîoricaî fers
are diverse bore, solîba f ur nierchants boliev-
ing that ail articles exceptîng znusquash wifl
(lectine, auid that bktitkl wilt ba very clieapl.
Other fur ineniants, a smallar ziumbcr, statu
that al Ainericau articles, skuuk exceptod,
,will ha dearer. Of course, one or the abler
miust be iiosrly right, but we ara inclined ta,
belive tat a great deal will depeîîd upea tho
fitnucial condition of the variae.s buyars.
Matiy firns had lieavy lasses through bad
debti. duritsg tise past 3-oar but as thoy cuuld
stand tha Io--, it is nat imuprobable that they
will speculata tu a considarabla extent in
order to re-triava their lasses. Musquash bias
sold fainly %vaii, and stocks ara smnall, and an
advanco iii prices is tully, expocted. 3Iink
and niarten have had a smallar sala tisain j
good year,; Iloivever, thara ara no stocks
anywhere, aud it is thought tisat bath articles
will huld their owui. Raccoon ivas cheap
in 1815 and consideriug tha situation in
genoral. wo tliiîîg- thlis article will do better
in t sprnng. as tht' differant dyad produc-
tions have met with a regular doînand.
TIhera ara no viaws for botter priceil for
Ainerican ut ossum, as dyad skies ara tia
longer in extemxded use. Thera is no appar-
ent reazoin for Iiger price-3 for bear, aîîd
moderato values arc expiectd. As bea'ver
wiil ba usui te produo a iiumuber ef articles
heretotore niadu oft nîttiia. lower prices zîeed
not Ibý laoolmd for. Otiig te, tha troubla in
tise Orient, prospacts cantiot bo rcgarded as
goa<i for reà fox. Gray f-ox is ut prasent in
veny ittia damand ou1 tha continant. Lynx
sufler, for tise reason affectiîîg rad fox, and
though prices ara very low îîaw custommar r
not faund and the article lias nut provedt a
succeqs. aven wblen dved in the new shades,
tha aîihy demaul and that a liinitéd ana, be-
ing far black-dyed skins- Ottor hias beau la
gaodî deniand-th clark skins for inca's coat
coliars aîîd the paie skins for plucking. Loir
prices are neot expected. lelu fox is negleet-
cd. W'olf for rugi is ausly in lmited deinand.
Australian opîxso.sum salis only lu carislecc
of the hirecent very lu%, prices. 'but oauly
strait quaîstitics ara la demand. Tha sama ut
trua regardiîig wallaby amud womhat. Japan-
uet fox vII4l weii ai, lbcrCutoe, ospecially blue
dyed ske.Thora is te usual good domand
buit iastock ai real chinchilla. liastard chin-
chilla Is il god request. In Russian fuis
ast.racbau receives a ïgood deal of attention.
l'nice- o! raw kinl Russia hava declived
onsiderably, and naeraliy Leipzig hulders

af dycd skiss are nlot enger to saJ. it is
thouglit that ant the, prosent prices the article
irill agalîl ho *tilieî for Amerimia. lasisa
met witli a fair demand uintil the begining of
1)eceznher, but bas. becit rathior quiet sauce
that date. &înse small lots of old skins wara
recently sold ast tise low prices gozierallv pro-
vailiig ait the end, of thea ycar, but fresis skias
will bx. dear if parc-basas becomne genorai.
Itaw skiî in Risitara in strait quaatity,
anid heid nt iig~i prictes. Prices for broad-
tails ara -u tnpviiît casier titau fast year, and
--ales lîiiied iii <uantity. Somo important
transactions have rocently bocu noted la
,white lîres, Frenchs Eîiglish and Garman
firmes being the buyers,, a good proportion of
tlîe sklis being takea for brira dycimîg.
Superiore gdes woe proferrod and pricos
~vere filio than baiera. White Icox have

sold, only ta a lisnitod oixteut and lîrices ara
Iowar than thoy wraro arla ycar ago. Froisie
sals marc slowly than dluring tliopa4t season,
but ira regard it S a favorable conîdition thait
prîces ara not as bigi as3 farmerly. Sabla of
modium grade hîns beau purchasod liera for
Franice andos ]si coîllîtries. Sliglitiy dyed
sahîa,propared by Risssian sabla artists, iiks
a ,good article *for Fronch and Germait tisa.
Tibet lias 'jean a little cheaper sinca thet first
af Decam bar-a causequeuce of large supplias.
Thora bas beau a couitiîiued deniauds for
black-dyed skins et stiparior quality. as it lé
axpected to bc in good reqîlesit again iiext
autuan. Ssveral parcals (J Russ-un squirrel
beliy wpiî~,eccîatly dark sortii, bava beaui
taken for iglaiid ait muoderatoa prices. Rair
squirrals have isad a slow sala, Squirral
tails ara ln guod requesut nd twisited taxIs are
solling very slowlty. Boa3sel1 slowly."

llistory of the Hlorse 8lioo
Hloms slioaiig" dates tramt the davalopmaut

oft tseChriitiau ara. Tisa ariîest fi istorias
ira have ot tha iise otf liorses dates; back, pro-
bably 1600 or 1700 bet.,ra Christ. lu tise irsit
cra of civilization the isorsa travailed wi th the
Nomnad Iuvader-s over E.sropa, rcachîig tisa
nortisera parts of Danmark nut thau liet
western Europe; bot dcei ta, histsurical tîmes
tisa hersa iras probmbly aiîiy usad iri P.guiarhy
anli saturnlly haum sliuein-, ias hardiy need-
cd. Thoa firsit represeintat.îen %ve bava of a
hersa la histox clen tintas was about 2.000
years betoro Christ. Sîmultaisisy, among
tise monxumants et Nineveis and Biabylon, ivo
hava ropresentatieus e! tise hersa, se distinct
tisat they show tha truc Asînie race, Fo llai-
ing tisat ara repre-eutatioas of tisa harse in
Greak art, and in (Gr&aiau sculpture. Ater
(Jreak art had bag-un ta affect ItiIau art, ire
flîîd represontations o! tae hersa soa distinut
tsait aven thea ortnamonts et the bits, wtth the
reins andi caparisens appear. Yat thora is ne
rapresatation et shoos on a herse up te ithiat
timne. Atterward.s, in Xenoi,haun's accouiit,
which lias already boaîi rcftrred to, and lu
all the aceouitts daim ta tisa ima et Miitisi-
dates the (4reat, %visera ha speaks ot tise
cavalry beîng stopped on acouait of the
herses fooit boitig sore, re isavu ne ropresenta-
tien ivmatavor of tha situeofe tisa herse.

It is net until about tise second century
tisait ire litd traces ot the sbeeiiig et the ar ea
in certin she mrbieih ara mav i te amnuscun
at Mayence, Gernîaiy, irbicis Pvidonty3 wrr
nusiy uscd as a proi ect iou ta foot irnich lhad
hecomo sone-tire shees, anaet ofthom a liat
plate ivith, a matai cap comuing te the front
part ot ithe hoaf, and sons o! rinîgs ta fastea it
tu the pastera, tise otiser a sht consistiîîg et
a cup iritis tour sots et rnugs witis which aise
te fasten it te tise pasten. Such situes un-
deubtedly cotuld net bave beea usod at ail fer
any purpoeo boyond. tlat et p)rot&octitig a sue
.oot. About thse fifth ettuty, in Reine, -wu
lied herse sisues which began tu approximate
ta thiaso uscd ta-day. M'tr. Rusait rotarred
n vvhilo aige tu tis si haviîîg bee» develeped
ini northara countrues, mi hare cauîking %vas re-
quired on accouait ot tisa ice. The traces et
thse carliesit bae-se shîaes bave bc tound show
evideatly tuait they daveloped ameîîg tisa
11uns, and ln tue norithîcru part ot Franco
among tise Norînaus, in tho îioigisborhood of
the fifti century. A feiv cenîturies tatar,
about tise teutis century, sit tise timeof the
the early crusades-frmes Wt91 on tu 1200(-tht,
hurse situe had beu daveioped ta a fargrkaiter
sente of perfectica ammd thse use ot caulks cante
ii. Tisa shoos et tise first century wcre hold
on iib tire nuils. samatîne with tour naits.

In tisa tenth, eleveutis and twolfts cntur-
les shocs irerc found vits toen and sonieuimes
with six nails, 'tits caulks at tise hauts and
toas. At an canlier pcnied shocs irere totiud
among the Huas, duriîig tiseir miîgratioiiS,
and tsoy wec in goncral use aiaang thse Nor-
nians, and in tisa northern pan t Spain and
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Dally à hrough Trains.
i.45 pm 8.23 pmLtv IlinneapaIls AIr _ _0lni 2

1.2U poil 7 15 pictfLr. St. PAOI Z, 80100an 3120P=.
4.05 P= 1.r Duluthi A.11.1tOan

j7.15 pinLT,. Athland An I .15 arn
716AMIa 0.05âm Ar. Clilrsgo Lv.l 600 pin.15.Otti

'àlckett Pold and bacgzro ciîocked thnouth te &Ul
Pointa Inte United Stte. und Canada.

Clms connoctlion mado ln Chxicago with afl trana golng
£uet anmd Souith.

For titmî lainaton apply toyounemarcist ticket agen t
an

JAS. O. -ONO,
Dcix. P&Me Ag. 'Wllwaumoc. 'Wl

in ItAily. In the noigliborhaodý of the fiitaonth
ceîîtury tha shoo hui reachad alînost tt'. par-
faction of tho ordiuary berse shoa of to-day.
Amozig the crusadars from Italy Ive find a
horsû qshoo with four nus, avenly mtade.
Sineà that tinta thora haq bilan little change
except ia certain, modifications iu spacial
parts of tha shoo.-Di. R. S. Iluidakopar ba-
fore the New York Farmers'Club.

Silver.
'I'ere is very little lita iii the .4ilvar inar-

list at presont. Q .otations have varied
tractionally thii weck, but tha tenu may ha
doscribed as strang. Silver ;îricoi; ou Fob. 7

wera:- Landan SOÀd ; Nawv York 67ge.

aiid write, anîid conmfort andi
Iuxîîry in the B~uffet Smok-
ing- Library Coachi on
-North -MWestern Limited"

via "The Noî th - W'esterni
Lille " eavinig Miinneapolis
ever-y nigflit 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving, Milivaukee
7.50 a. in. Chiicago 9.:30
ajn. This Coacli lias been
truly termied "a club room
on whieels " and besides
liaviiig a Iibrary of. the best
standard bookis, anîd ail
the Iatest periodicals, Ilas
e(luipment for serving-
lighit refreshîineuits. Your
I ome agent wvi11 seil you
tickets via tIlii first cliss
life. For furthier iinforma-
tion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea e address T. W.
Tea.sdale, General Passeîî-
ger Agent, St. [>aul.


